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| GASOLINE TAX LAW  
WILL PROBABLY STAND 

AFTER MANY BATHES
AGREEMENT 

IS EXPECTED 
BY MINERS

r e h e a r in g  p e t it io n  d e 
n ie d  b y  THE SUPREME 

COURT YESTERDAY

f i f t e e n " d a y s

ELEPHANT ESCAPED CIRCUS, 
TERRORIZED NORTH CAROLINA 

IN VICINITY OF WILMINGTON
Numerous Damage Suits Against the Circus Will

Result

BRITISH ELECTION HELD 
BEFORE THE NEW YEAR 

IS FREELY PREDICTED

Arc Left to Gunn In Which 
Can Amend HIs Com

. plaint

He MAXIMUM PRICE ANTHRACITE 
MINES BY INDEPEND

ENTS

TALLAHASSEE , Oct. 12.—With 
denial by the Supremo court yoater- 
dny of rahonrlng of tho gasollno tax 
case sought by S. J. Gunn, who at
tacks tho constitutionality «? the lav;, 
the Leon circuit court In which Gunn 
brought action oxpoctod to issue n 
mandate validating tho decision.'Gunn 
has fifteen days from tho timo of Its 
receipt by lowor court to amend his 
complaint nnd if this is not dono tho 
bill will bo thrown out and tax act, 
as far ns tho present litigation Is con
cerned, will romatn In tho statutes.

Should ho file’ an amended bill ho Is 
confronted with tho supremo court’s 
opinion that tho quostlon of whother 
the bill was legally signed by the 
presiding officers of tho senate and 
houso enn bo doclded only by tho leg
islative journals. Tho Journals show 
the bill recorded as a law. Mr. Gunn 
claims thnt tho net was not signed by 
the officials concerned until nftor tho 
adjournment of tho legislature.

The tax net when It conies freo of 
the litigntion nnd begins to operate 
smoothly is expected to yield approx
imately $750,000 annually to bo used 
lr, road building nnd mnintonnnco in 
this state. Thnt portion of tho rovo- 
nuc used on fodoral aid projects will 
receive a liko amount from tho fodor* 
ul funds. - •

ro  mM " t e s t
CASE IN “DRY” 

SHIP RULING
NEW YORK, Oct. 12.—Officials of 

tin Cunard Lino onouncod last night 
that they had launched stops to bring 
a test ease in tho supreme court of tho 
United Stntos of Attorney General 
Daugherty’s decision thnt ships flying 
a foreign flag could not bring liquor 
for passengers within tho threo milo 
limit.

Tho lino sent its attorneys, Lord, 
Day & Ixird, of Now York, to Wash
ington yesterday to confer with tho 
attorney general nnd to arrange for 
petitioning for an injunction to re
strain tho government from putting 
tlie liquor ban into effect.

Tho attitudo of tho Amorlcnn Steam
ship Owners’ Association, howovor, as 
expressed by an official statement 
yesterday, after tho mooting of direc
tors, is thnt it will peacefully abide by 
the Daughorty ruling if tho prohibi
tionists will, as n reward, tond their 
support to tho ship subsidy bill now 
before congress. Aftor enumerating 
tin disadvantages which private Am
erican vessels, running dry, will suf
fer in competition with foreign ships, 
the association said:

“Thoro is but ono way in which this 
(iisudvantago can bo met nnd that is 
by national aid along tho lincB now 
provided for in tho national shipping 
bill.

"Tho association bolibvos that tho 
friends of prohibition upproclatc tho 
situation and will bo among the 
strongest advocates of giving to Am
erican ships every assistance that -is 
necessary to maintain nnd upbuild tho 
merchant marine."

Tho association’s stand was against 
uny concerted effort to retain liquor 
0,1 passongor ships by rocoursb to lo
cal action, saying it felt “tho situa
tion is one which should be toft to the 
individual' companies."

Incidentally, all officials of foreign 
owned linos, announced it would bo 
their policy "to live up to tho law, no 
matter what the cost," and to await 
the outcome of tho Cunard Lino's test 
°f tho validity of Mr. Daugherty’s rul
ing.

I’. A. S. Franklin, president of the 
international Merchant Marine, said it 
would bo the policy of his line, altlio 
ho bclloved "It la our logs) right to 
carry wino and liquors as stores-to be 
consumed during the voyage."

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.—Agree
ment is oxpcctcd to Tosult in fixing 
maximum price of anthracPa mines 
by independent operators at $0.25 n 
ton ut mines was reached between the 
Pennsylvania authorities and Fuel 
Distrbutor Spots, representing tho 
fcdcrnl government.

WILMINGTON, N. C., Oct... 12.—Topsy, the elephone who 
■scoped from the circus here Monday night is in captivtty again 
oday, after roaming through the backyards, swamps, a dye house 
,nd one negro cabin. Numerous damage suits against the circus 
m account of destruction wrought by Topsy will be filed according 
,o statements of property owners.

iA N C E  WILL BE UNABLE 
TO PAY ANY PART OF DEBT 

FOR THE NEXT FOUR YEARS

BETTER HOMES 
IS THE SLOGAN 

FOR THIS Wl l
CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED IN SAN

FORD HAS BEEN GREAT 
SUCCESS

CLEVELAND, Oct.“ 12.—Warning 
thnt another coal striko is inevitable 
April 1, 1023, unless certain condi
tions nro removed, n sharp diverg
ence of opinion between union nnd non
union operators ovor labor policies, 
nnd n manufacturer telling tho mining 
industry to "organlzo its household 
for self-examination, self-expression 
nnd self-government,” marked the 
third day's session of tho Amoricnn 
Mining Congress which was devoted 
to an intensive study of tho problems 
confronting tho bituminous coni in
dustry.

FRANCE WILL WAIT ACTION OF 
COMPANIIES ON DRY SHIPS

PARIS, Oct. 12.—Tho French gov
ernment decided to let tho stonmship 
companies affected deal for tho pres
ent with tho situation crcnted by tho 
rccont Washington rulo against liquor 
carrying by ships n Amorlcnn ports.

All of This Period Must Be Devoted to Reconstruc
tion Work

PARIS, Oct. 12.—Franco will be unable to meet any pnrt of 
ter debt for tho next four years as all available receipts for that 
>eriod must be devoted to reconstruction of devastated regions, ac- 
:ordlng to the Paris Herald which quotes one of tho highest auth
orities of French ministry of finance.
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BEAUTIFYING THE HOME
BY PROF. COOPER OF THE SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL AT THE 

BETTER HOMES DEMONSTRATION WEDNESDAY

PRODUCERS PAID 
LESS FOR CROPS 

IN SEPTEMBER
•RINCIPAL CROPS SEEM TO I1E 

COMING DOWN 
NOW .

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.—Produc
ers of tho principal .crops In the Unit
ed States paid an average price of two 
per cent loss for their products in 
September than provlous month, ac
cording to tho bopartment of Agricul
ture.

At the Better Homes demonstration 
yesterday Prof. Cooper, ngriculturnl 
instructor at tho Sanford High School 
gave an instructive tulk on "Beautify
ing The Homes.” ’ Thoro woro 200 
present yesterdny among them being 
ninny members of tho D. A. R. nnd 
kindred organizations. Tho tnlk of 
Prof. Cooper follows:

"A hurt* nnd ugly homeground t* 
not good business, for beautifying 
grounds increases tho vnluo of tho 
homo and makes it moro desirable to 
n purchaser. Tho common or hotoro-

In natural landscapes the common 
grasses afford a setting for other 
growths. No thcr plants enn tnko 
Its place. It is upon troes, shrubs 
and flowering plants, that one dopond 
for the chief attraction of olr pleas
ure grounds. In otir nrrnngomonts wo 
receive valuable lessons from nature, 

- and let us remember no mnttor how 
! few trijos, shrubs or plants may lie 
employed In any place, thoy will bo 
moro effective if brought togothor 
in groups

Landscape gardening then is mak-

Tho campaign for bettor homes In 
America launched by tho Delineator, 
in co-operation with tho nationnl and 
state officials which has been under
way for some timo pust will havo a 
tangible result in tho better homos 
week which will bo obsorved Octobor 
0-14 inclusive throughout tho nation. 
Tho idea mot with tho hearty approv
al and co-operation of Herbert Hoovor 
secretary of commerce, and ho and 
other nationnl officials, including 
Calvin Cooliuuo, vice-president of tho 
United States, have extended every 
co-opcrntlon, nnd tho governors of 
practically ovory state in the union 
hnvo delivered proclamations, and 
rnndo appointments of men nnd wo
men nil sections to further tho 
movement locnlly.

In Sanford, ns in other cities n mod 
ol house, attractive architecturally— 
and well arranged is being furnished 
by firms of tho city, nnd dally re
ceptions will bo held thoro—this being 
one of the features of tho better 
homes week.

The ideal embodied in tho move
ment is clenrly outlined in tho cur
rent issuo of tho Delineator, tho 
statements from Vico-prcsident Cool- 
idgo nnd Mr. Hoovor being given fo*
tho intorest of thoso who nro par

ticipating in the bettor homos move
ment.

NOTWITHSTANDING POSI
TIVE ASSERTION THEY 

ARE IMPOSSIBLE

B E F O R E ^  X M A S
Lloyd George's Friends Continue 

to Insist That He Will 
* Not Resign

LONDON, Oct. 12.—Odds of nearly 
two to ono against an election before 
New Year Is being accepted In London 
insurance market notwithstanding tha 
positive nssortlons in tho press and 
political circles that tho appeal to tha 
country boforo Christmas is Inevit
able. Lloyd Goorgo’s friends contlnua 
to insist thnt ho will not rosign while 
others assert ho is determined to ask 
country for voto of confldcnco at tha 
polls.

gencuus way of planting is unprofit-1 ing pictures with plnnts. Tho fundn- 
nble. Wo should uao permanent plants mentnt principal where by a benuti- 
and of that section of the country, ful and inspiring picture can he rnndo 
You well rcnllzo that salability Is of- is to hnvo n broken sky lino combined 
ten influenced by the first impression, with a billowy and wnvoy mnss.

Buying a place with Improvements Plants for windows nnd their care, 
already made has an advantage ami .Southern exposure best, cast next, 
a disadvantage. Tho plantings may for Southern exposure, Gornniums, 
mistakes nro not all had after nil for Lnntanns nnd Heliotrope. 2 for 
mistnkes nre not nl had after nil for Eastern exposure, Begonias, fuch- 
tliey may help to tench him uzeful sins. Poor plnnts in our windows 
lessons.

STEAMSHIP IS 
BURNING OFF 

LOS ANGELES
CITY OF HONOLULU COMES 

GRIEF ON FIRST 
VOYAGE

TO

GREECE SIGNS 
NEW ARMISTICE 

FO R  PEACE
AND WILL EVACUATE THRACE 

SAYS FRENCH 
OFFICE .

PARIS, Oct. 12.—Grccco decided to 
sign the Mudiudn armistice conven
tion and evneunto Thrnco according to 
conditions stipulntod in tho document, 
the French foreign offico was offic
ially informed today.

GREAT BRITAIN TO PAY IN
. TEREST ON DEBT TO U. 8.

LONDON, Oct. 12.—"Tho British 
government," it was scini-offlcinlly 
stated today, “is taking stops to pay 
$50,000,000 into tho Now York Fed- 
oral Reservo Bank on October 10, on 
account of this year’s interost on 
Groat Britain's debt to tho United 
States."

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 12.VTho 
Elks lodge hero has advanced funds 
to purchnno new uniforms for tho St. 
Petersburg High School football ele
ven. Tho necessary amount was tnk- 
oh from the treasury in order that 
tho equipment might bo purchased 
immediately and the Elks will stngn 
n vaudeville show in tho High School 
auditorium Thanksgiving night to re
imburse tho -lodgo. Rocolpts above 
the amount nocossary will ho put -Into 
the treasury of the High School athle
tic fund.

Have tho Hornld dp your noxt Job 
of printing. We have the equipment 
to do all kinds of Job printing.

In plunning and planting our home 
grounds wo should keep nwuy from 
strnight lines ns much as possible, 
and follow tho curves of naturo.

Tno natural Htylc of inndscnpu 
gardening endeavors to present its 
pictures in farms typical of tho na
tural lundsPupu nnd this ia mad6 vital 
by tho landscape spirit. Ii\ small 
parks, undergrowth should not ho cut 
awny nnd n few Inrgc flower beds nre 
preferable to n number of small onoH.

Beautifying of tho homo nml 
grounds is rapidly pushing to tho 
front and becoming ono of our most 
important arts. Lawn planting for 
sninll places is a simple, harmonious 
arrangements of plants. Individual 
beauties uml not broad mass effect 
must hu emphasized. Disposition of 
shrubbery ono of tho most important 
points in planting n lot. Curves nnd 
walks should bo easy nnd flowing. 
Position of houso should ho on ono 
side so ns to mass in a single lawn 
as much ns possible. Fenco should 
ho aercenod nnd very little If any 
architectural adornment should ho al
lowed. Pleasing vines should bo pro- 
served, nnd special care taken to avoid 
uniform horlson linos. Never plant a 
large dark over-green with a lot of 
brilliant deciduloun trees. Bownro of 
using largo growing treos on small 
places. '

Ilnrdy borders can be qsed to a 
good offpet In varied positions und 
should bo planted so they will bo at 
tractive ’all tho season .Porcninal 
borders should not ho planted against 
a hedge.

Wall prepared soed beds should bo 
used and plnnts set out in early 
spring. Summer cultivation In very 
Important. Shrubs or evor-groens 
make n good background for borders. 
Wo Hhold alwayn koep In mind what 
our plants will devolop Into.

Simplicity should ho strosbed for 
this is tho keynote of all great art.

comes from a lack of fresh olr and 
too much heat. They breathe. Un 
favorable conditions nftor boing to 
diseases. Stir soil In boxes onco a 
week with fork.

Th-* question was asked "Can run
ning plunts, ho plnnted in window 
boxes jmd trained successfully on o 
vmnll trellis. Yea. The ivy is vory 
good and easily trained.

Examples of running window 
plnnts nre 1. Eng. and Gorman Ivy. 2 
Madeira Vino. 11. Iloyn, 4. Passion 
flower. B. Jasmine fl. Thurshorgia nro 
vory goqd for hanging baskets also 
tho asparagus Hprongori is a now 
plant hut unoxcollod.

Wild gurdens con bo rnndo vory a t
tractive. Trlllimus, grapo hyacinth, 
hupnticn, Jnpnneso wind flowor nro 
all good.

Hedges. Cherry, cape Jasmine, 
Chinese hibiscus, Cnrollne Laurel 
Cherry, Cnttley Guava, Oleander, 
Crape Myrtle. .

Annuals: In thu north annuals are 
seeded In lnttor pnrt of April, pro
ducing flowers in July. In Florida If 
flowers nro dcslrod in January tho 
Nosturtlon, sweet peas are plnnted in 
Sept. Animal phlot, gaillardia, verb- 
anns, animnl carnation nnd ealendu- 
Ins nro seeded 1st of Octobor. (Wintor 
better for nnlmnls In Florida than 
summer. .

Example of plants, carnation, llllig^ 
Florida Iris, Umbrcllo plant, century 
plant, orotor, Nasturtlon, verlana, vio
let,. perwThkle, sanitary plant, Zimla.

Vines: Bluo Bolls of Scotland.

Sanford High «t DeLnnd Friday.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 12. — With 
some three hundred pnssengors on 
board, tho Los Angeles Steamship 
Company’s now Btuamor, City of Hon
olulu reported by wirolosB today ofiro 
two days off Hhoro from thin port on 
return from its first voyngo between 
Los Angeles nnd Honolulu. Tho ves
sel is a shipping board steamer of 
17,500 tons. I-eft September 23 with 
more than threo hundred passenfters, 
mostly tourists, and bcllcvod a large 
number of those woro returning.

Life boats nre being let down by 
tho City of Honolulu nt 8:40 this 
morning according to radio recoived 
hero.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 12.—Firo 
on tho City of Honolulu was beyond 
control at 10:10 a. m. nnd the ship was 
boing abandoned by tho captain, chief 
engineer, first officer nnd radio oper
ator, tho laBt four porsons aboard tho 
vessel, n radio dispnteh said.

Shortly before tho steamer wireless
ed sho was lowering her honts nnd sho 
put out tho S. O. S. call anothor timo. 
Tho pnssongers began entering life 
honts at 0:00 o’clock tho Matson Nav
igation Company announced tholr 
atenmor Enterprise, hound from Hon
olulu to San Francisco was rushing to 
assistance of burning liner and should 
roach hor botwen noon and ono o’clock. 
Radio culls to stoamer from 0 to 0:60 
o’clock not answorod nnd bollcvod all 
aboard had takon to boats. Tho City 
of Honolulu Is converted Gorman liner 
Frederick dor Grosso. During tho war 
she waa known as Huron. Sho is six 
hundred foot long.

LONDON, Oct. 12.—Prime Minister 
Lloyd Gcorgo has announced hts in
tention of replying publicly at Mln- 
chcstor Saturday to criticism recently 
ninied nt tho government’s near east
ern policy. Tho sudden announcement 
hus tnken tho press by surprise and 
brought general interest in the domes
tic nnd political situation to a point, 
following rumors of an early breakup 
of tlfu present conlltion.

Tho present outlook in the Near 
East may havo opened up somo inner 
sources of information enabling the 
political writors to speak with great
er authority than heretofore; nt any 
rate yesterday’s newspapers huve the 
nppearnneo of of thoso usually accom
panying the Inst days of a moribund 
government and tho early dissolution 
of parliament.

Necessarily a general election ie 
commonly discussed ns n mnttor of 
more or less certainty. Tho opinion 
of tho majority of tho political ox- 
ports, however, Is thnt Mr. Lloyd 
Gcorgo hns no intention of resigning 
nnd that ho will put up n big fight on 
behalf of tho conlitiun In which ho 
will hnvo tho support of AuBton Cham
berlin in tho latter's forthcoming 
speech nt Birmingham. At tho same 
timo thoro nro Bomo who confidently 
rofor to tho dissolution of parliament 
nnd n goncrnl election in .i mnnner im
plying knowledge thnt tho promiur has 
already docidcd upon this course. 
Speculation is very busy ovor the 
probnklc result of an nppeal to the 
country. An important result of the 
crisis, according to two or threo of the 
papers, in thnt Sir Robert Horne, chan
cellor of the cxcchuequor has postpon
ed his trip to the United States and 
that the debt funding mission will not 
he undertaken by anothor, being held 
up until Sir Robert fools aide to go.

ALEXANDER BELL 
L E F T  L I T T L E  

FOR HIS FAMILY
INVENTOR OF THE TELEPHONE 

MADE NO FORTUNE 
OUT OF IT

Farmer’s D a y -
Banks Will Close

Tomorrow (Friday) is Farmers Diiy 
—« national holiday—and ill the 
hanks of Seminole County will doeo 
all dny. .

Tha Herald delivered, 16c per week. 
Got your offico supplier, stationery 

nnd Post Cards at the Herald office.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Oct. 12.—Mem 
burs of a negro, family here residing 
in a houso in South Charlotto streot 
owned by Robert J. Mlckler, boliovo 
they owe thoir lives to their doy. Tho 
family was awakonod shortly beforo 
daylight Sunday by tho incosspnt 
harking of the dog and upon investi
gation found tha houso burning. 
Firemen who extinguished the blase 
boforo appreciable damage had been 
done attributed it to a dofoctlvo flue.

'Gator-Tar gamo at Orlando Satur
day.

ALABAMA POWER CO., WILL OP
ERATE STEAM 

PLANT

• -.; . -, C1, . *

. -jrp-nT-™—

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.—Potl- 
| tion for prohato of tho will of tho late 
Alexander Graham Bell naming his 
widow ns solo boncficiury in tho ea- 
tato valued "In excess of twonty-five 
hundred dollars," was granted yes ter- 
day in tho District of Columbia Su
premo court. The vnlue of tho estate 
was not revealed.

WILL RENEW 
POW ER, LEASE 

ANOTHER YEAR

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12,-Renewal 
for anothor year of the lease under 
Which the Alabama Power Company 
operates the governmental electrical 
generating stoam plant at Muaele 
Shouls, was Announced todnv hv 8«e.
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SOME BARS 
IN PATH OF 

PROSPERITY
DANKER NAMES OBSTACLES 

YET TO BE OVER
COME

I !'V

l ( I lr  Til* A u u l a l e i  P r t u )
’ NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—A plcturo of 
America, recovering from the "rudo 
buffets nnd deep wounds of 1017 to 
1021," and "with characteristic cour
age binding up her bruises, and slow
ly moving forwnrd to now gonls" was 
drawn yesterday by Thomas A. La- 
mont, associate of J. P. Morgan, in an 
address before 10,000 delegates at the 
convention of the American Bankers' 
association.

"But we have not yet cause for un
bounded confidence," ho cautioned tho 
bankers. "We must not forgot that 
before the race is won wo still hnve 
some high hurdles to Jump." Th a bars 
in tho path to full prosperity he enu
merated:

"1.—Low prices prevailing for farm 
products; 2.—Labor strikes; 3.—The 
soldiors' bonus; 4.—Tho new tariff act 
nnd tho foreign situation with respect 
to reparations, nlllod loans nnd inter
national trnde."

Discussing reparations and the in
ter-allied debt Mr. Latnont raised two 
questions: "Do our former nlllcs real
ly owe us all tbo debt? And are wo 
doing our full share to benr the tragic 
questions that are weighing upon the 
world 7

"One thing is certain," he declared, 
"if someone on April 4, 1017, hnd been 
aide to give us our choice as to wheth
er wo should give five billion dollars 
or lives of several hundred thousands 
of our sons, there would liavo been no 
hesitation as to our choice.

"Fate, however, determined that 
choice. It determined that (Sreat Brit
ain and Franco should give up the 
lives during that first yenr and that * 
wo should furnish, not our blood but 
our money, taking, however, in place 
of it the promise to pny of our idlies.

“No other policy could have been 
followed at that time, I grant you, 
but now that the war is behind us and 
we can take a long look back, it is 
wise for us, is it just, is it generous 
to make so much of this matter.

"I shan't attempt to argue the 
point of lower prices," continued the 
financier, "but I never knew a country 
to go broke because of its abundant 
crop. So even though our farmers 
suffer disappointment, I think the low 
prlco hurdle tho easiest one to jump,

“Lnbor strikes rise as ono of the 
most serious obstructions to prosper
ity," Mr. Lnmount declared, "even 
though tho worst scciuh to bo over."

He asked bis audience to remember 
that even in this country there are 
traces of arrognnee against the em
ployers as there are manifest signs of 
arrogance against labor.

President Harding’s veto of the bon
us hill with its threat to tax billions 
more out of the American people and 
distribute it in such a way so that 
probably no one would receive full 
benefits temporarily leaped that hur
dle and temporarily created a feeling 
of relief, Mr. Lament said.

Of the tariff ho said: "We shall 
bo fortunate indeed if wo do not find 
that in practice it protects a number 
of industries tliut do not noil protec
tion and cuts off from our farmers 
nnd manufacturers a lot of foreign 
markets that are ready to buy our 
commodities.

"If there is any ono motto which 
American producers and legislators 
should learn by heart, it is that oft 
repeated ono of the llritisli merchant 
who over a century ago declared: "He 
who will not buy neither shall he 
sell."

"Even with the sick man of Europe, 
the Turk, suddenly alive and kicking 
tile Greeks all around the lot; with 
Russia, Germany and Austria what 
they are, ami with Ireland in a fer
ment, it is dangurous," declared Mr. 
Lament, "to say that Europe lias gone 
all to pot. Invisible forces are sav
ing Europe," ho said, adding that "po
litically Europe may lie in the dold
rums or worse, hut economically I 

.for ono, believe she is on the mend."
Reparations, said Mr. Lament, has 

now reached a stngo in the public 
opinion of both America and Europe, 
secondary to inter-allied indebtedness 
because, be declared, it is generally 
recognized that Germany "cannot or 
will not ever pay anything like the re
parations total fixed in the Versailles 
treaty. Now let us as practical men, 
determine, what, If any, of these debts 
(allied debts to America) aro in any 
event uncollectible and so should be 
written off, in order to quit fooling 
ourselves," he suggested to the bank
ers.

"Let us decide what others of these 
debtors are good in part, but must be 
given ample time to pay; emphatical
ly, let us figure whether the payment 
of these debts—which Inevitably must 
nicun u great increase in our import 
and a heavy decrease in our export—

is going to prove an asset or a lia
bility for American business men.” 

"Finally," he concluded, "do not for
get that, os the nations of Europe 
face great dangers, America too is 
facing a crisis, though of n different 
order. Wo hnvo gnined grent power; 
with tho powor goes responsibility. 
Hnvo wo discharged it? For the per
iod of the world war, my answer is 
yes, a thousand fold yes. For tho 
period since the nrmistico, can any 
ono of us senrch his heart nnd answer 
'yes?' Wo hnvo, it is true, offered 
criticisms to tho nations of Europe. 
We hnvo shouted advices to them. Wo 
hnvo been timid of potty entangle
ments. Now wo hnve, it would Boom, 
como to tho parting of tho wnys. 
Shall wo meet tho responsibility that 
lias como without power, or shall wo 
fail 7 Shall you nnd I givo our minds, 
our understanding nnd our sympathy 
to these problems or shnll wo stand 
asido nnd nilow our national stock of 
gold to disappear? Shnll wo allow 
to pass tho golden opportunity of 
councils with our mother country and 
Europe, or shnll wo keep silent?"

BANKERS FAVOR 
HELPING EUROPE 

• TO PAY DEBT

Democrats Win 
By Large Majority

In Arkansas
(Hr The Aaaorlntrd I'rraa)

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Oct. 4.—In- 
compcte returns received early today 
from stato wide election in Arkansas 
yesterday, indicate that tho entire 
state Democratic ticket headed by 
Governor T. C. .McRae hud been ru- 
olected by largo majorities and that 
three constitutional amendments sub
mitted to tho voters had been defeated 
by substantial vote.

President Believes 
Railroad Workers

Are Im portant
Would Make His Work Attractive 

And Prevent Strike

(Hr The Aaatirlnlrd I'rraal
DETROIT, Oct. 4. —President 

Harding "believes the railroad work
er is of such importance in our na
tional existence thnt his wnges nnd 
conditions under which he works 
should lie such as to make his em
ployment so attractive that strikes 
be impossible.” Secretary of Lnbor 
Davis declared here today in address 
ing the convention of tho United 
Brotherhood Maintenance Way Em
ployes and railway shop laborers. 
Secretary also advocated "saving 
wage” for American worker.

To romovo bilious impurities in tho 
system and lie made internally cclan 
and healthy, you need tho fino tonic 
and Incentive properties of Hcrbinc. 
It acts quickly and thoroughly. Price, 
tide. Sold by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

AMERICAN-GERMAN
CLAIM COMMISSION

MKTS NEXT WEEK

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.— Prepara
tions for fist meeting early next 
week of tho America -German claims 
commission were said at stato depart
ment today to have teen completed. 
A large number of American claims 
against Germany for war loans under
stood to hnvo been filed final form 
with tho department for presenta
tion to commission.

REPRESENTATION OF 23,000 
BANKS MIGHT CANCEL 

SOME OF DEBT

(H r  T h e  A sso c ia te*  P ress  I
NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—An ovor- 

whnlmlng sentiment favoring Amor* 
ca’s abandonment of her policy of iso
lation from European affairs and tho 
substitution of n policy which might 
ovon involve partial cancellation of 
tho Allied war debt, yestordny swept 
through tho convention of tho Ameri
can Bankers’ Association.

Tho subject was broached by Thos. 
W. Lamont, nssocinto of J. P. Mor
gan, whoso plea in behulf of American 
"unselfishness” turned tho convention 
Into nn uproar ns tho 10,000 delegates, 
representing 23,000 banks In tho Unit
ed States, voiced their approval. Tho 
movement gnined momentum when 
Mr. Lamont’s plea was echoed by 
Thomas I). McAdams, president of tho 
bankers’ nntlonnl organization, Myron 
T. Herrick, United Staton ambassador 
to Franco, nnd othor nntionnly known 
figures, Financial loaders who assert
ed that until recently tho question of 
debt cancellation hnd brought only 
protests from small nnd largo bnnk
ors throughout tbo country, expressed 
great surprise at the changed attitude 
evidenced yesterday. A yenr ago, they 
pointed out, a proposal similnr to that 
cuutiously advanced by Mr. Lamont 
was turned down by tho association.

Formal action on tho question of 
European debts to this government or 
the formulation of u definite program 
of now loans and trnde contracts is 
not expected of this convention, how
ever. Leaders declare they are satis
fied with the ovidenco thnt bankers of 
the country aro amenable to Ameri
ca's more active participation in for
eign financial stabilization nnd will 
depend upon the early development of 
public opinion which will justify tbo 
administration in making overtures to 
tho foreign nntions concerning the 
possibility of a basis for readjusted 
settlement.

Tho sub'ject will be resumed today 
when Right Honorable Reginald Mc
Kenna, of England, will address the 
bankers on "Reparations nnd Inter
national Debts." Having defined its 
attitude on foreign affairs the con
vention last idght prepared to tackle 
an issue which, according to tho lend
ers, promises to dominate remaining 
sessions. This is the question of 
"branch banks," forcibly brought into 
tho convention by bodies of "independ
ents" representing four mld-Wostorn

MINNESOTA 
IS BIG SEA 
SOMBRE SMOKE

WHOLE FRONT AREA DOTTED 
WITH FIRES THREATENING 

DESTRUCTION

(Hr T h e  A sso c ia te*  P ress )
DULUTH, Minn., Oct. 4.—Northern 

Minnesota's forest nren today con
tinued veritable sen of sombre color
ed smoko dotted with firos. Somo un
der control nnd somo ndmltedly boyond 
control nnd tho whole threatening a 
widespread destruction at tho slight
est provocation of elements. In St. 
Louis county nlono 105 fires nro burn
ing according to tho lntest reports. 
Call for help was sent Inst night from 
Vineland, near Onnmln, whore it was 
declared tho fire was out of control 
and ono settlor’s home hnd been de
stroyed, nnd tho entire town endang
ered.

BIG STORM 
IN THE GULF 

IS REPORTED

- j

MOVING NORTHWESTWARD 
PORTED BY WEATHER 

BUREAU

RE-

WASIHNGTON, Oct. 3.—A disturb
ance over tho eastern Gulf of Mexico 
apparently moderate Intensity, is mov
ing slowly northwestward it was re
ported today by the Weather Bureau, 
and is centered approximately one 
hundred miles southeast of the mouth 
of the Mississippi ‘river. Strong 
northeast nnd east winds with possi
bility of gales today or tonight over 
Northe.ist Floridn, Alabama, Missis
sippi. Storm warnings are up from 
Morgan City, La., to Cedar Keys, Fin.

JURY CHARGES 
AGENTS STOLE 

GOV’T LIQUOR
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 3.— 

Charges that "certain representatives 
of the department of justice convert
ed to their own use stocks of liquors 
seized hero in tho enforcement of pro
hibition Inws," wore mndc in n special 
report filed yesterday by tin District 
of Columbia grnnd jury.

Tho report asserted that the liquor 
was removed from the warehouse used 
by tlie departments for storage pur- 

state bankers’ associations, who have puses and was used by the officials in- 
brought to a head their opposition to 
tile further increase of such institu-

MONTGOMERY 
IS NOW QUIET 

AFTER THE RIOT
Mob Storms Jail Looking for Negro 

Slayer of Game 
Warden

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Oct. 3.— 
Montgomery was quiet today follow
ing a night of excitement which re
sulted when a mob made repeated de
monstrations in effort to storm tho 
county jail where Joe Terrell, negro 
alleged slayer of George Wilson, 
county g t|io  warden was imprison
ed yesterday. Before firemen nnd 
milltury could disperse tho mob five 
men wore wounded. Authorities 
announced Terrell has been removed 
to another prison. Tho negro was 
shot in tho hip by posse which cap
tured him near Union Springs. Negro 
thentro down town section was closed 
early in the night and the negro pop
ulation was warned l»y police to go 
home. They gonornlly obeyed.

"These Rats Wouldn’t Eat My Best 
Grain," Says Fred Lamb.

"It’s hard to keep rats out uf a 
feed store. Tried for years. A neigh
boring store sold me come RAT- 
SNAP. It worked wonders. Gather
ed up dead rats overy morning. 
Bought more RAT-SNAP. Haven’t 
a rat now. They wouldn’t eat my 
best grain when I throw RAT-SNAP 
nround." Three sizes, 35c, (15c, $1.25. 
Sold and guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.—Adv.

tions, on the ground that they tend to 
centralize capital and economic pow
ers.

Andrew J. Frame, of Waukesha, 
Wis., appears in the convention as the 
champion of the anti-branch bank ele
ment, which Inst night is conceded to 
have gained considerable strength 
since tlie convention opened.

The "pro” element was headed by 
Waldo Newcomer, an Eastern bunker. 
The importance of the issue yesterday 
caused President McAdams to upset 
the schedule of the convention so that 
a resolution adopted by the anti
branch men may be put to a vote to
day.

Where There's a Baby on Farm Keep 
Rat-Snap.

Rats are on most farms. Once they 
get inside the house—look out. Rats 
kill infants—biting them is not un
usual. Nursing bottles attract rats. 
Break a cake of RAT SNAP and 
throw it around. It will surely rid 
you of rats and mice. Three sizes 
35c, Owe, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed 
by Biril Hardware Co.—Adv.

HERRIN MINE JURY
CENSURED FOR ITS

KILLINGS REPORT

MARION, Oct. 3.—The regular grand 
Jury of Williamson county, which to
day censured tho special grand jury 
for criticising state and county offi
cials for alleged ncgligcnco of duty 
in connection with tho Herrin mine 
killings, returned only two indict
ments after investigating tho riots 
in which 10 non-union worker nnd 
three union miners were killed.

Tlie indictments were returned 
against Luther Horsley nnd Oscar 
Greathouse, who aro chnrgod with 
larceny in connection with the theft 
of mine property nfter tho disorders.

A. M. Townsend, foreman of tho 
regulnr inquisitorial body, in n state
ment tonight, said thnt whilu ho Birr, 
od tho roport, It not express his fooj- 
ings, and that ho felt tho special 
grand jury was justified in tho roport 
it made.

Bargains found tach day by raid
ing tho Herald Ads.

volvcd for their private consumption, 
for distribution to personal friends, 
nnd as gifts to favored institutions. 
There was no charge that any of the 
liquor was disposed of for financial 
gain.

Illegal withdrawals covered in tlie 
report were declared to hnvo occurred 
bctwenc July 20 and September 11, 
1020. The jury did not name tho in
dividuals who were involved but de
clared that their conduct "cannot bo 
too severely condemned."

At tho department of justice offic
ials indicated that no action was in 
prospect since the offenses complain
ed of were by "former notion" of tho 
department. William J. Burns, chief 
of the department's bureau of investi
gation, confirmed that lnrge stocks of 
liquor held in tho custody of tho de
partment hnd "disappeared" between 
the dates mentioned in the grand jury 
report.

Tlie first intimation of such a sit
uation, Mr. Burns said, came to him 
when counsel for a defendant in a 
liquor case which lind lapsed under 
tlie statute of limitations, filed claim 
for return of tlie several cases of whis
key involved. Mr. Burns said ho or
dered that the property be returned at 
once ami then lenrned that it was no 
longer in the warehouse! An inquiry 
was instituted and the result volun
tarily submitted to tho grand jury, ac
cording to Mr. Burns,

Officials of tlie department estimat
ed that "several hundred cases of as
sorted liquors were removed illegally 
from the department’s evidence cache. 
Tho valuation was plucud at upwards 
of $100,000 by D. T. Wright, counsel 
for Frank Bunch, one of tho interest
ed owners. Mr. Wright recently filed 
suit against Frank Burke, former 
chief of the department of justice's 
bureau of investigation, P. J. Ahenrn 
nnd Henry I*. Alden, employes of tho 
department, chnrging thnt they hnd 
unlawfully removed his client’s liquor 
from custody and converted it to 
their own uso. Tho suit is now pend
ing in n local court, according to Mr. 
Y/right.

ICE CREAM- -----------------------N EW  PRO
Chocolate and Vanilla, 30« per Pint; 60c per Quart

FRUIT CREAM IN SEASON
We Make Our Own Ice Cream

R .  C .  B O W E
Phone 325

THE REXALL STORE

8nnford, Flo

II. narold Hume,
President

Wm. P. Simmons 
Vico-President D- A. Morrison, Jrj

BEST FERTILIZERS — INSECTICIDES — SPRAYER^
SUPPLIES — HONEST GOODS — FAIR PRICES — PROMPT « .» .« *  

Ask Your Neighbor—He Knows "
Get NEW JULY 1ST price list, JUST ISSUED

E. O. Painter Fertilizer Co., Jacksonville, Florid

Ease the pain of n rheumatic attack 
by a rubbing application of Bnllnrd's 
Snow Liniment. It rolloves tender
ness and strengthens the joints 
Three slzos, 30c, 00c nnd $1.20 per bot
tle. Sold by Union Phurmncy.—Adv.

VAW TW -M IAD

Closed Car Luxury Unsurpassed
T h e 1923 Six Cylinder Seven Passenger Sedan — *2195

A dignified beauty and richness unexcelicd' by any 
closed car mark the new Buick seven passenger sedan.
Lengthening the body, lowering the top and rnising 
hood and rad ia to r have improved the streamline 
appearance made possible by the long wheol base and 
added attractiveness has been given by the handsome 
nickeled drum-type head and cowl lamps.
The roomy Fisher built body Is furnished in rich plush. 
Deep cushioned soots for five with two comfortable 
folding chairs accommodate seven grown persons with 
ampio room for everyone.
The chassis has boon improved materially and its easy 
riding qualities heightened by a new rear spring sus
pension. In the famous Buick Valve-in-Head engine, 
changes also have been made to increase dependable 
performance.
In every detail of body, chassis and power plant, this 
Sedan has no superiors among closed cars of oven 
greater price.

The Hutch Line for 1923 Comprise* Fourteen Models:
F our*— 1 P m *. R o a d . l r r ,  M « 5 |  S 1’ im .  Touring .  $«85i I I'.,,,. 
Coop*, I I I T S l  S P a d .  ( M a n ,  t l J ' J S ;  5 I 'm , .  T  miring Solan. 
$13)5. Bi«*a —3 P a n ,  Rcwultlrr,  $1175; 5 P om . Touring ,  $1195.
5 P a l i .  T ouring  Sedan, $193S| 5 P a n .  Sedan, SI9H5, l Part 

jpe ,  $IH9Si 7 P a d .  T o u r i n g ^ t H J S ;  7 P a t , .  Sedan, $)I95;C oupe ,  , , a v , |  /  rMM, I t»ui iiir, ,  . .
Sport  R o n d , te r .  $ I 6 )S |  Sport  T o u ting .  $1675. Price, f. o. t>. 
Iliilt k Pactnrir* . A ik  a b o u t  th e  O . M.•nick Pactorir* . A ik  
e h l th  p ro v id e ,  (or Deferred  P a y m e n t , .

A. C. Purclinie Plan,

U-I5-10-NP

BUICK MOTOR,COMPANY
m

When better automobiles are built, Haick will build them

N. H. GARNER, Dealer

WRIGUEYS

Satisfies th e  sw eet tooth 
and aids appetite and digestion.

Cleanses m outh and teeth.
A great boon to smokery 

relieving hot, dry mouth.
C om bines p leasu re  and 

b e n e f it.
D on’t miss the  joy of the 

new WRIQLEY’S P-K -the sugar* 
coated pepperm int tid bit!

Save 
the 
wrappers

0

Good for
valuable
premiums

v . ■' Aj ■ Y 'u'

.A
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ARMISTICE DAT

Mors than » month intervenes be
tween now and Armistice day, No> - 
11, but it irh o t too soon to urge, In
sist and roitorato that Tampa this 
year should not witness a repetition 
of the saturnalia that disgraced tho 
city's observance of Armistice Day 
last year. Still fresh in the minds of

BIG CROPOP WILHELM IN A OF PRUSSIA 
ACCORDING TO RE

PORT

IN PARTS OP STATE, AND BE- 
TARDING RIPENING 

s,' FRUIT

WERE EMPLOYED AS GUARDS 
DURING RECENT RAIL- 

WAY STRIKE Enrich the soil, increase the
yield, hasten maturity, 
prove the quality. It pa;, w 
use them regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse at Sanford. 
Booklet free from warohouae 
or from—I*

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville, Florida

DORN, Holland, Oct. 0.—Tho bride 
of former Emperor William will ns- 
nuino tho titlo of Queen Wilhelmlna of

announcement

GAINESVILLE, Oct. 0.~Heavy 
rains have caused suspension of fnrm- 
lng operation! over most of tho state, 
tho wet woather retarded Ripening of 
citrus fruits and damago to truck 
crops of South Florida heavy, accord
ing to the federal bureau of crop es
timates in a review of conditions for 
tho wook ended Saturday.

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 0,—All spec
ial federal officers in Florida employ
ed for guard duty during the railroad 
shopmen’s strike were discharged to
day. Sheriff of Duvnl county still has 
special deputies on duty at local ̂ hops 
of railroads which have not roached 
on agreement with the strikors.

Prussia according to 
today during preliminary recaption to 
brido and groom at castlo hero. They are 

GOOD!
tin enns, wagon tires, every nolso-malc- 
ing device imaginable, and driving the 
cars with mufflers cut out or back-fir
ing Hko machine guns, These things 
nro not seemly in tho observance of 
such nn anniversary as

DESPONDENT FATHER
KILLS WHOLE FAMILY 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORKCHOPPING DOWN TnE SIGNS LANDIS, FISH & HULL 
Attorneys and Counsellors-aM,,, 

DoLAND, FLORIDA 
Will praetlco in the State and Fed,,, 
al Courts. Special facilities fo r]£ .  
aminlng and Perfecting Land Tiu£

Armistice 
Dny. They nro not in keeping with 
tho meaning, the significance, of tho 
dny. Moreover, they nro not oven 
commonly decent, and no person with 
a shred of proper feeling and olcmon- 
tnry intelligence will take pnrfln or 
,consont to a repetition.

SCORE TWO MORE FOR FLORIDA
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Oct. 0.— 

Bodies of fnthcr and three children 
in tho undertaking establishment to
day, Ethetyn five, Grace two, Russell 
six months, wore drowned in bath 
tub at their homo by thoir father, 
Wllilnm Wheeler who then killed him
self with n pistol. Despondency on 
account inability to obtain employ
ment Is*believed to bo tho cause.

All over tho country an effort 1s be
ing made to clear the roadways of bill
boards, Highwny associations have 
been particularly active in getting act
ion by county commissioners in tho 
outlawing of signboards.

County commissioners, as a rule, 
have shown commendnblo enterprise 
in mooting the demand for the re- 
tirmnnt of these boards that disfi
gure the inndacnpo from ono end of 
the county to tho other. But the 
ncctlon of tho county commissioners 
hns been nullified to a largo oxtant 
by roporty owners who pormlt blll- 
honrds to bo erected on thoir property 
abutting tho highways. Well-directed 
warfare, imwuvuo, is gutting propooty 
ownros to ooo tho poor wisdom of 
such hoards on their hands and many 
of them nro rofuslng to beconto part
ies to tho disfigurement of th country. 
Pressure too, hns been brought to 
bear on ndvortlsors who have been 
thus stubbornly defying tho will of 
tho people, and they, too, aro casing 
off on tho billboard stunt. In many 
counties of Cnlifornln billboarts wore 
driven out of sight of tho highwnys 
by civic organizations agreeing to buy 
no articles they saw ndvortlscd on 
billboards.

In approaching n certain Florldn 
city ono is confronted by this streamer 
announcement ncross tho highwny: 
"Welcome to Our City." For a mllo 
approaching that welcome sign, other 
nnd more brazen faced Blgns offer the 
tourist everything from pills to pnat- 
ry flour. From every fence-post nnd 
tree they intrude thoir messngo like 
a bunch of palsy boys peddling pop
corn along a train at a railroad sta
tion.

Summed up, these blUhonrds say 
about this: "You nro wolcomo to our 
city, but wo wnnt you to loosen up 
your purso-strlngs.” "If It’s n res
taurant you’re looking for, go to 
Ketchum nnd Sklnum’s." "For tiro 
troubles, go to Htickum nnd Gasoline 
alley." *|Plny safe—buy n box of 
Sureshot liver pills." "For nn after- 
dinner a train at a railroad station.

Now this a about the array of Btuff 
that leads the visitor up to tho wel
come sign of the nverago Florida city. 
Aren’t you proud of them?

Down on tho east cconst, tiro com- 
pnnls have made every railrond cross
ing unsafe by erecting gront bill
boards right In tho angle of tho roads 
so that they obstrucct tho view of ths 
railroad.—Reporter Star.

Promoters of Florida trucking en
terprises seem to have overlooked two 
good bets in their stntoments of the 
stnto’s advantages.

Ono is that very few woeds grow 
hero during tho trucking season. Na
ture nppenrs to hnvo reserved hor fall 
and winter nnd spring bounty for tho 
things that rejolco the palato and 

Instead of tho

SCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER

Office In the Court noms 
SANFORD -s- FLORIDA

Neither is Armistice Dny n fitting 
occasion for carnivnls/or sports or 
for tho unrestrained rovclry such as 
marks other and less solemn occa
sions. Circuses, nll-dny athletic 
events nnd tho llko, oven when thoy 
arc community affairs, hnvo no part 
in tho observance of tho day thnt Is 
the anniversary of that other dny a 
few yenrs ngo when the world’s moat 
colossal tragedy, tho grimmest cal
amity of hhmnn history, enme to its 
bloody clone. Perhaps some will say 
thnt such n dny Bhohld be observed 
with every manifestation of joy, ns at 
release of a tortured world from Its 
torment; but to thoso who themselves 
suffered, as to those through whoso 
homes tho Reaper stalked ns a result 
of the world war, manifestations ol 
unrestrained gaiety, the festival or 
carnival spirit cannot but seem somo 
thing ghoulish. ^

Let Tampa take tho lend nmong 
the cities of tho South in propnrlng 
for nn observance of Armistice Dny 
this yenr thnt will bo In consonance 
with tho occasion. One docs not 
whoop, halloo, carouse nnd fire pis
tols on the anniversary of tho death 
of a loved ono. Why should n city 
throw off all restraint, all common 
dccncy, in the obsorvanco of tho an
niversary of the day on which tho 
slaughter of inHlions of tho. world’s 
finest manhood cnine to an end?— 
Tampa Tribune.

SUNDAY’S WIN ENDED SEP 
AND TITLE STAYS WITH 

THE GIANTSpockotbook of man 
late spring and summor weed crop be
ing a compctltoi with vegetables for 
plant food, ns farther north, weed 
time is fallow time in Florida gar
dens. Any truck grower who has 
struggled with tho pests that crowd 
their betters at Nature's feeding thru 
Would not need to hnvo this point elab
orated. Just tho plain statement of 
tho fact would bo argument enough 
for him.

Another pointer the Tribune offers 
to Florida Innd-solllng ads is thnt 
neatly nil work Is dona during the 
season when it Is most pleasant to ho 
out of doors. While Florida sunshine 
nover causes douth or prostration, It 
is going strongest when tho farmer 
can sit In tho shade nnd tnko lifo easy; 
whilo his brother up north is broiling 
in the hay nnd grain fields.

Of courao “there are others" which 
have been duly exploited nfl reasons 
for fnrming in Florldn; but tflcso two 
absentees deserve a prominent place 
In tho state’s "Como hither” literature. 
—Tampa Tribune.

LOWER RATES FOR ELECTRICITY
NEW, YORK, Oct. 0.—All tho ad

vance dope about tho strong pitching 
staff of the Yanks nnd the weak staff 
of tho Giants, nnd tho Yanks boing 
favored to win, was upset last week, 
when tho Giants took four out of five, 
tioing tho fifth. Tho Giants wore rat
ed by oven tho most conservative ex
ports to hnvo nothing moro than a 
fighting chnnco of winning ono game 
of tho World’s Series from tho Yanks, 
and yet they did not loao a gamo.

From ovory approach that could be 
made on paper boforo tho first game 
was played, tho Giants woro consider
ed a badly beaten club, but with tho 
fine stick work of tho Giants, togothor 
with tho quick wuy in which thoy took 
ndvantngo of nil tho breaks, thoy up
set nil tho dopsters advance stuff and 
romped homo with tho bacon.

Sunday's gamo was just another 
hitting victory for thq Giants. The 
Yanks, during this series, used all 
thoir best pitchers, but aside from the 
tlo gnmo of Shawkoy’s there was noth
ing thnt could stop them. Unbo Ruth, 
if ho mndo a record for himself at nil 
during tho corics, mndo n record for 
doing nothing.

But it couldn't all bo blamed on 
Ruth, ns tho entiro Yank outfit woro 
inclined to use their foot Instead of 
thoir heads. But no matter who 1b re
sponsible for tho loss, or who gets tho 
credit for tho Giants, tho result is tho 
same, tho Giants nro tho world’s 
chnmps right on.

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-nt-Law

No. 14 Garner-Wood ruff* Build in
SANFORD, FLA.

Now Smyrna hns ndoptod new rates 
for olcctricity effective Sept. 25th, 
and so low are the rates that our sis
ter city is using them ns an adver
tisement of tho city. Tho now sche
dule is prndunted, the highest rate 
being 12 cents for users of less than 
20 kwh. and ranging downward to 
seven cents for over 800 kwh.

Seven cents is also tho rnta-chnrgcd 
for cooking.

There can bo no doubt thnt low 
electric rates are on attraction for 
any city nnd New Smyrna Is to be 
congratulated.—-Daytona Journal.

HENRY McLAULIR
JEW ELER

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard's Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

Lewie O 'llr jn n J. O. Star** 
'  O'BRYAN & SHARON 

Attorneys-at-Law
W ill practice In all the courts 

Examination of  Abatructe of :*nd Ti
t les  rflven especlnt attention 

Offices In Semlnolo County limk Bldg. 
BANFOHD, FLOHIDAIN INTEREST OF DEMOCRATIC 

STATE AND NATIONAL 
TICKET SEED CORN, COWPEAS, VELVET

BEANS, MILLET, GRASS
SEED, SORGHUM

For Immediate shipment. All seanon- 
able Field and Vexelable Hoed*. Write 
for Pries List and CataloKuo. Our b*»u-< 
tlful and Instructive catalogue la frM 
and ( I v e s  valuable Information on 
fnrmlnx and gardening for Florida end 
the South. Write to u* today for ipec- 
fa! prices on your seed requirement* 
Our completo stock will enablo u* te 
supply you to advantage In price and 
quality.

E. A. M artin Seed Co.
Oldest and Largest Seed lluuie In FIs.

S0I-IQ6 East Bay Stroet 
JACKSONVILLE -I- Ft.OIllUA

LINCOLN, Oct. 0.—William Jen
nings Bryan begin his speaking cam
paign in Nebraska today In tho Inter
est of tho Democratic stato nnd nat
ional ticket llo will enmpnign next 
week in nelghboring^tutes. -

ARMISTICE DAY
WILL BE ORDERLY

WITH NO GAMBLING
BAYS UNITED STATES IIAS PER 

FECT RIGHT TO TAKE 
ANY ACTION

BE SIXTEEN BEFORE
Cnmpboll-I.oBsIng Post American 

Legion wanta tho public to know that 
they ntnml for law nnd order nt all 
times. In tho celebrations of tho past 
there hns been crap Bhootlng on I ho 
streets nnd tho officials had the idea 
along with tho general public that tho 
Legion boys woro wanting n wido 
open town on Armistice Day and al
lowed the crap shooting on the streets. 
Tho Legion boys wnnt It distinctly un
derstood that they will stand by tho of
ficers this yenr in enforcing the laws 
on Armistico Day ns on other days 
and none of tho Legion members will 
countonnnco any gambling of ony 
kinds on tho streets thnt dny. Tho 
officers will do their duty *n this 
respect ami arrest anyone caught 
gambling on tho streets or otherwise 
conducting themselves In a manner 
unbecoming real citizens nnd tho of- 
ficers'cnn bo assured that tho Ameri
can Legion will not only uphold their 
hands in this rosnect but will render 
them any assistance needed in up
holding law nnd order. Tho Armistice 
Day this yenr will bo ono of tho big
gest days since the first Armistico 
Duy when penco was dcclnrcd hut 
much of tho nolso and other object- 
lonnhlo features will bo eliminated. 
It will ho a celebration in keeping with 
(he memorial aspects of n real Armis
tice Dny celebration and Canipholl- 
Lnssing Post will lend tho str.to in 
calling for n peaceful observance bf 
ono of tho greatest days in American 
history.

YOU DRIVE IN TAMPA

TAMPA, Fin., Oct. 0.—Police Chief 
Williams has issued orders that all 
children under 1(1 yenrs of ago seen 
driving nmcliines in Tampa nro to 
ho taken to police hcndqunrtor to ho 
held until their parents or guardians 
nppear nnd pay n fine. A city ordi
nance prohibits driving of mnchlncs 
by children under 10 year of ngo. 
Many nccldonts duo to youthfulness 
of drivers In recent weeks caused tho 
Issuance of tho ordinance.

LONDON, Oct. 0.—Prohibition of 
liquors on vessels within tho Ameri
can waters will give rise to no Inter
national complications according to 
a view expressed by tho British fore
ign office officials. Governments' 
view, they said, Is that matter Is one 
in which the United States has a per
fect right to tnko any uction It secs

Circus weather, fellers. Big one 
coming to Jacksonville next week. 
IIopo ono comos to Sanford soon, don't 
you? Post Cards at tho Herald LfTk*.

On Flour, Grain and Feed
F ru it a n d  V e g e ta b le  Crates

You Can Duy From Us at 
Wholcsalo Prices

Writ* (or Price l.lit

W. A. M crryday Company ^ ,
Polnlfeo, Florida I 'jf i,. L A ' ~

Tho mystery of the killing of tho 
New Jersey preacher nnd his choir 
leader has not been solved ns yot. The 
hoy, Clifford Hayes, who wuh suppos
ed to hnvo shot thorn by mistake, will 
como clean after his sweetheart gets 
through testifying In Ids defense. It 
looks like tho mystery will never ho 
solved.

An invention thnt bids fair to re
volutionize tho manufacture of spray
er pumps and nil kinds of pumping 
machines, hns been mndo by Mr. D. 
I,. Striae, a prominent citizen nnd 
grove man of Winter Haven, Tho 
now system Is such n vnsl Improvo- 
men ovor tho old methods, that n nuc- 
cossful promotion of the pump Is as
sured. Mr. Strino hns been working 
on the design for over a year, nnd 
used one of tho pumps for tho past 
six months, during which time it gave 
perfect satisfaction nnd service. A 
patent was secured in November, 10- 
21, and n half Interest sold to the B. 
C. Skinner Co., of Dunedin last 
month. By tho terms of tho contract, 
Mr. Stride received $ 10,000 In cash 
and n fine royalty on oncli pump sold. 
A minimum yearly payment for Mr. 
Strino was fixed which ho will ra- 
colvo regnrdless of the number of 
pumps sold.

Tho Daily Herald will Issue a Fnll 
Fashion Edition as soon ns our big 
press is installed. Now that tho weath
er hns turned colder it will bo tho 
tlmo to stimulate full business. Watch 
for future announcements of our big 
booster number of tho Daily Herald.

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

Ideal
INSECTICIDES

Just ns IDEAL FERTILIZERS nro best for growing \ 
your crops, IDEAL'INSECTICIDES nro best for protecting j
them  from insects nnd diBenses.

Fruit is sold lnrgely on its nppenrnnco. A good way to 
Insure your crop agninst low, unprofitnblo prices is to make 
tho most of it first grndo fruit by proper spraying.

We have INSECTICIDES for ovory purposo and gladly 
give full directions for their use.

10 Daya to Hatch t 
It takes ten days for tho eggs of a 

roach to hatch

FUNERAL OF MRS A. H. CAMER 
ON“SPURUNG’S SUBDIVISION” " g S E

lion—lots are being sold right nlong and building in this 
section is such ns to glndden the heart of thoso who have 
tho good of Snnford nt henrt.

so if you keep Itoyal 
Guaranteed Ilonch I’owder around fop 
u fuw days, the old ones will enrry it 
into tho nests before they die—nnd ns 
the young hatch, they will ho destroy
ed, tool Roynl Guaranteed Roach 
Powdor costs 10c and 25c. Sold and 
gunrnntood by R. C. Bower.—Adv.

Mrs. Archie B Cameron beloved 
wife oT Arclilo Cnmoron died nt tho 
old homo cast of the city Fridny nnd 
was buried yestordny In Lakovlow 
cemetery. Tho funeral sarvicos woro 
held from tho. Holy Cross Church 
yestordny afternoon and tho long con- 
courso of-fricndH nnd tho many beau
tiful floral offerings attested to tho 
friendship of many friends of this 
ctimablo lady who had been a resi
dent of this section for mnr.y years. 
Mrs. Cameron had been an invalid for 
ninny yonrs nnd wis unable to loavo 
her bed hut wns always bright nnd 
cheerful and thoso who know hor belt 
loved her for tho unsolfish dovotlon 
of wifo and mothot and frland and 
noighbar. Hor donth beroft n hus
band, two daughters and ono non. 
Tho sympnthy of many friends is ox- 
tended to them in their hour of sor
row.

SPRAY MACHINERY
Right spray outfits aro accessary for right results. Wo 

hnvo a full lino of best makes. For large outfits, seo our 
BEAN SPECIALS. ,

FARM IMPLEMENTS
• Full stock—plows, harrows, cultivators, fertilizer distri

butors, otc.
Write Ue Your Requirements

FLORIDA-AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY CO.
Agricultural Building Jacksonville. Florida

Full stock on hand at Sanford Braneh of
WILSON & TOOMGR FERTILIZER CO.

TIiIb is no idle talk—I have weighed tho statement nnd 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
moat too strong for tho careful, conservative person—that 
person whose eyes aro turned bnckwnrd—Tho fellow who 
hns VISION will ngreo with mo now—̂tho other later.

N. Y. CENTRAL It. R? SHOPMEN 
RETURN TO WORK TODAY

BUFFALO, Oct. 11.—Fifteen hun- 
drotlo shopmont who struck shortly 
after work in tho New York Control 
rail road shops hero had been taken 
over by tho W. J. Connors company 
last June, will return to work tomor
row. x

No announcement wns mndo as to 
tho terms of sottlamont.

J. E. SPURLING
Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

Looks lllco an equinoctial gale is in 
tho offing.
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■ i AKER'S ORDERS ARB ENOUGH 
U FOR THE WISE BAR.

KEEP

leaves s h ip ,
SAID GOOD-BYE

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct, 11,—0, S. 
*Illism*, brtrtondor on the shipping 

steamer President Madison, 
JJng between Pugot Sound and tho 
Orient, packed his ooacktall glasses 
-uefully and thrust his whlto aprons 

packot Into a browrt bag and left 
Eero today for Savannah. "I got a 
tdefram from Mr. Lasker of tho Ship- 
ping Board,” he explained. "It snld 
EJ Up tho bar and get off the ship.”

NUMEROUS a m b u s h e s
REPORTED IN IRELAND

FIGHTING RESUMED

DUBLIN, Oct. 11.—Numerous am- 
tuhes, henvy bursts of firing from 
ftrious part of Ireland throughout 
the night. Fighting continued until 
jjiwn. No roports on casualties avail- 
tbel st noon.

OLDEST WOMAN FAN

IOWA, CITY, In., Oct. 11.—Mrs. D. 
If. Richardson, of Davenport, 80 years 
el age, 1» bolleved to bo tho oldost 
loninn football fan. She ordered a 
iptclnlcnr today to tnko her and 2B 
friends and relatives to tho Iown-Yale 
jime at Now Haven, Conn., next 
Peturday.

NF.W PUTNAM HOTEL
WILL DE LARGER

DE LAND, Oct. 11.—Promoters of 
the N'cw Putnam hotel hnvc announc
ed that instead of a sixty room struc
ture pious will bo chnngcd to provide 
lor 108 rooms. Tho total coBt will bo 
|180,000. Tho old Putnam hotel, ono 
of the landmarks of contrnl Florida, 
kis burned Inst spring.

COUNTY SEAT
OF HIGHLANDS

TO HE NAMED

SE1IK1NG, Oct. 1L.—Nt vomber
Hit is tho date set forelcctlon to 
seme tho county scat of Highlands 
county. Kcbring, Avon Pnrk, Lnko 
Steam.? and Desota will bo contest
ant!.

REFUNDING 
COMMITTEE HERE, 
DESPITE REPORTS

STORY ABOUT MRS. B0UCHEL 
IS LIE SAYS SALESMAN 

MENTIONED BY f t
LONDON, Oct. 11.—Sir Robert 

Horne, chancellor of tho excchoqucr, 
stated today ho was going to tho Unit
ed Stntos as head of tho British debt 
funding mission despite Intimations In 
tho press hero to tho contrary.

HINTON RESUMED
FLIGHT THIS MORNING

SAN JUAN, P. R., Oct. 11.—Hinton 
resumed his alrplano flight from 
new York to Rio Janeiro hero at 8:36 
this morning with Island of Goadel- 
oopo noxt stopping place.

FREE FOR OUR READERS
Wo havo mndo arrangements whoro- 

by ovory housewife who reads this pa
per can obtain n copy of "Relfnblo Re
ceipts” absolutely freo of charge by 
simply writing tho Homo Economics 
Department of tho Calumet Baking 
Powder Co., ‘1100-28 Fillmore Street, 
Chicago, 111.

"Rolinblo Recipes” contains 70 
pages of recipes and other informa
tion appreciated by ovory housewife. 
It Is illustrated in colors and will 
prove quito helpful In proparing the 
dnily menu.

Wo have also made arrangements 
with tho Calumet Baking Powder Co. 
wherboy their Homo Economics De
partment will cheerfully answer nil 
questions pertaining to cooking, kltch* 
on equipment, etc. Thoro is absolute
ly no c'hnrgo for this service.

Write the Homo Economics Depart
ment of tho Calumet Baking Powdor 
Co., 4100-28 Fillmore St., Chicago, 111. 
today for a copy of "Rolinblo Re
ceipts,"

SOUTHERN COLLEGE
OPENS AT LAKELAND

Legette Says Statement of Scandal Mongers, No
Truth in it

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 11,—Wilbur Legetto, formerly of At
lanta, now living here, volunteered a statement today that ho was 
tho traveling salesman mentioned by Asa Candler in statements 
published by Mrs. Onezima do Bouchel involved in alleged reports 
of visits to her rooms in Atlanta during tho Confederate reunion 
in 1919. “The whole story attributed to Candler is a He," declared 
Legette. "It is a fabrication of scandal mongers. There is no fin
er womna on enrth than Mrs, do Bouchel."

SEMINOLE COUNTY FEDERATION WOM
ENS’ CLUB BETTER HOMES WEEK—MRS. 

PORTER WAKEFIELD ON CAKE MAKING

IIOHMKU LANDS AT FT. MYERS

FORT MYERS, Oct. 11.—Goorgo 
L Homier, past president of tho Na
tional Editorial Association and for 
ionu‘ years publisher and editor of 
the Manatee Illvor Journal, nt Brod- 
Otown has purchnHod a suhstnntlnl 
interest in the Ft. Myors Daily Press 
uul become actvoly Indentlflcd with 
the newspapers as general manager 
of both.

NEW YORK MAN
WANTED MIAMI DAIRY 

THERE ARE FIFTY NOW

LAKELAND, Oct. 7.—Southern
College begun Its first year’s work at 
Lakeland today, more tthnn 200 stu
dents hnvlng registered. Bishop W. 
N. Alnworth of tho Southern Motho- 
diset church was tho principal speak
er at tho initial exorcises, whlchc wero 
held in tho nuditorium of the First 
Methodist church because tho number 
of attending was greater than tho col
lege auditorium could accomodate. 
Bishop Ainsworth declared that Sou
thern was destined to bocomo ono of 
tho grentest educational institutions 
in tho South.

The local Klwnnls nnd Rotary clubs 
took part in tho exercises nnd nt noon 
luncheon was spread on tho collego 
canipue for the students nnd mombors 
of their fnmilios who ennio from out 
of town.

Southern College was established 
some years nt Sutherland near Clear
water. After tho destruction of its 
building by fire, it woh moved tein- 
porarnlly to Clenrwntcr Benchc, whoro 
tho sessions coninued until I.nkolnnd 
wns selected ns a permanent location 
and new buildings contrucsted,

Tho enrollment is expected to reach 
•100 befor the first of tho year.

Ycstordny afternoon tho modol 
bouse was filled to overflowing when 
Mrs. Porter Wakefield demonstrated 
ono of hor famous cakes, and sovoral 
kinds of icing. Mrs. Wakefield says: 
“That while cako makers aro born 
still.any one with a reasonable amount 
of common sense can bcconto an ex
port cake maker.

Airs. Wakefield advises the ladies 
to u(*c confectioners sugar rolled vory 
fine nnd sifted nnd then rolled again 
nnd sifted beforo measuring and us
ing.

To obtain tho boot results the flour 
should he heated nnd sifted beforo 
measuring and thon sifted again 
beforo plucing in tho cako.

Butter should bo mixed with tho 
sugar with tho hands for tho human 
contains just the degree of heat nec- 
cssnry for tho proper mixing of a 
cako.

Mrs. Wakefield says that two peo
ple can mnko a cako bettor than ono 
for whllo one is mixing the Ingred
ients tho other can bo beating tho 
eggs nnd that after tho eggs aro 
beaten they should be added to the 
cako “and not allowed to sot.

Many other usful nnd Instructnblo 
things in cako making wero told 
while Mrs. Wakefield expertly mixed 
tho cake. Then whllo tho cako was 
making icings wero explained.

As soon ns the enko was baked it 
served nnd our expert cako maker 
Mrs. McLnulln snld that lt\wns quito 
as g od 08 Anglo Food.

Tho following wero tho rccolpts 
tha> Mrs. Wakefield demonstrated.

WHITE CAKE
2 cups of HUgor.

11-4 cup of butter.
0 whites of eggs.
1 cup of milk or water.
it cups of flour.

\  YES’ARREST 
WAS MISTAKE 

SAY PEOPLE
AND THEY RESENT ACTION 

DETECTIVES BY ATTACK
ING THEM

OF

3 teaspoons of baking powder this 
should bo added to tho flour.

RICH FRUIT CAKE
1-2 pound of buttor.
1-2 pound of brown sugar .
lpt. of eggs.
2oz. of almonds. *
10 oz. of flour.
1 lb. nml 0 oz. of currents.
3-4 lb. of raisins.
1-2 lb. of mixed ornnge, lemon and 

citron peel.
1-3 oz. of grated nutmeg.
1 wine glass of grate) nutmeg.
1 wine plass of grnpe julco and 

black coffeo nnd juice of ono lomon.
GLAZE ICING

Mix ono pound of finely sifted con 
fectionom sugar with tho stiffly beat 
en whites of two eggs, add n piece 
of blue fruit coloring tho slzo of a 
pen, bout this mixture with a wooden 
Hpoon for 20 to 30 minutes.

It will becomu gradually whiter 
nnd lighter and will bo ready for use 
when thu spoon will stnnd upright in, 
tho midile of tho bowl. This enn 
readily bo used for dccornting cakOs 
with pnper cones.

ICING FOR WHITE CAKE
2 cups of sugar.
1-2 cup of boiling wntcr.
Benton whites of eggs.
Beating lightly all tho time ndd 1-4 

teaspoon of vanilla 1-4 tenspoon of 
tartaric ncld.

CARAMEL ICING
2 cups of brown sugar.
1-2 cup of milk.
A piece of butter tho bIzo of an egg.
Boil this until It threads and atir 

until cold.
CHOCOLATE ICING

2 squares of chocolate.
5 tablespoons of powdered sugar.
3 table spoons of boiling water.
Stir over a moderate firo until

smooth and glossy.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J„ Oct, 11. 
Frank Kirby, n Middlesex county de
tective, crodlted with having obtained 

statement from Schneider through 
which Hayes was chnrgod with tho 
murders of Rov. Hall and Mrs. Mills, 
was attacked by a group of indignant 
citizens here today. Bombarded with 
bricks Kirby escaped unhurt by lock
ing himself In tho railroad depot. The 
police rescued him. Tho crowd pro
tested to Kirby against the nrrest of 
Hnyes declaring they considered it a 
frame up to quiet indignation of citi
zens and sooth an nrousod governor 
by making It appear tho mystery had 
been cleared.

NEW BRUNSWICK, Oct. 11.— 
Counsel for Hayos announced toduy ho 
has proof that Hayes wns at homo In 
bed nt tho hour when ■ Raymond 
Schneider charges ho killed Rov. Hall 
and Mrs. Mills.

Citizens In tho Sixth Ward whoro 
Clifford Hayes lives announced today 
they would hold a tag day Saturday 
to ralso funds for Ills legal dofonse.

PI

VENIZEL0S 
WILL ACT 

AS C HIM
PLENIPOTENTIARY FOR GREECE 

AT PEACE CON
FERENCE

LONDON, Oct 11.—Formor Pre
mier Vcnlzelos will act as chlof of 
tho plenipotentiary for Greoce nt the 
first peace conference of representa
tives of Greece and Turkey and Allied 
powors, it was announced today. The 
plnco and date for conference has not 
been determined.

Negro Population 
of the United States 

Centered in Georgia
In Dado County. According to Census 

Announced by Deportment

BOATING ONCE AGAIN
WILL LIVEN BIG LAKE

MIAMI, Oct. 11.—John Roche, of 
New York City, apparently believes 
Miami is without a dairy for, declar
ing ho bus been tolfl by a tourist that 
it waj impossible to obtain frish milk 
«r cream hero, ho has written tho 
Chamber of Commorco obout tho op
portunity for establishment of a dairy.

Tht. Chamber of Commorco has in
formed Mr. Rocho that fifyt dnlrlcs 
Miami, that durng the summor thoro 
U a daily scrplus of 1,600 gallons of 
milk and cream whllo In tho wlntor 
the surplus is wiped out nnd at times 
it s o tight pinch to supply tho do- 
wand.

COUNTRY NEEDS LAW ENFORCEMENT, 
NOT NEW LAWS, SAYS GEORGIAN WHO 

IS FIRST WOMAN CHOSEN U. S. SENATOR

IlOOI) HAS FINE
APPLE ORCHARD

IN Old) GEORGIA

LAKE COUNTY VOTES
TO HUILD $250,000

COURT HOUSE BLDG.

EU.STIS, Oct. 11.—Tho $260,000 
ond insuo for a now court houso for 
ska county nt TavaroB wns enrriod 
xlay by almost two to one vote nftor 
most scnsntlonnl cempnlgn nnd 

Iwtlon. Tho fight dovolqped Into n 
fctlonnl one ns attested by tho vote 
1 Tnvnvcs, 314 for, 3 ngalnBt; Mt. 
bra 166 for, 3 against; Sorrento 51 
}r> 2 against; Eustls 277 for, 45 
gainst; Umatilla 144 for, 44 against 
*i‘s!mrg 50 for, 204 against; Grove- 
‘ml 1(1 for, 57 against; Frultlnnd 
»fk I for, 34 against; Clormont 28 
“L >r'7 against; Mnscott 0 for, 70 
gainst, and MJnncoln 0 for, 44 
gainst.
With a few small preefnets to be 

car‘l from tho vote Is 1182 for 057
gainst.

J, D. Hood brought some flno wine- 
sap apples to tho Heruld offico yes
terday that were of most excellent np* 
ponrnneo nnd flno quality. About 
eight years ago Mr. Hood planted out 
this flno orchard in tho Bluo Ridge 
section of Gcorgtn nnd tho editor of 
the Herald thought he wns foolish 
talking about good apples In Gcprgia, 
Wo are forced to confess that Hood 
wns right and wo wero wrong for his 
apples nre among tho best tlmt wo 
over seen nnd If ho has 3,000 bushels 
of them this senson ho should worry 
nbout paying freight bills. With such 
tipples ns theso in Georgia our own 
state should got nil tho npples they 
need tills winter with tho high freight 
rnte cut out.

ATHENS, Gn., Oct. 10.—"Tho wo
man who retains hor good sense nnd 
Intellect will renlizo that it Is not now 
laws but enforcement that wo noed."

ThiB was tho statement of Mrs. W. 
II. Folton, who hna bocomo tho first 
woman United Stntos Senator, as 
sho declared nt her homo hero yes
terday that Bhc 1b succeeding tho Into 
Senntor Thomas E. Watson, without 
uxclting herself over such questions 
as tho tariff, tho bonus nnd tho fnst- 
disnppoaring "flapped” stylo of girl.

"Good laws nnd good law makers" 
she continued, "wo nlrondy hnvo. I 
shall not strivo to win glory in states
manship. If only I can aid In mnklng

of n new day is growing in America 
and I bollovo that with its advance
ment wo shall sco a now typo of citi
zen. A strong nntion is dependent up
on its womon nnd tho manner in whieh 
tho women of this country grasp their 
opportunities.

"Tho most romantic development In 
this country’s history comos about 
bccm'iso our problems today are social 
and economic nnd this Is work In 
which womon nro needed.

"I nm thankful for tho good laws 
that wo havo now, out ovon more im
portant nro tho greater laws that so
ciety must observo if wo are to havo 
a strong citizenry. Wo must hnvo

men and women live cleaner, Hwcetor more thought of tho simple, sweet

J- A. Hurrold sold out his grocery 
vincas today and will retire from 

fctive business for a whllo. Mr. 
f*firoI»l hns boon in tho grocory bus- 
r M in Sanford for tho past twenty 

K*rR nnd was ono of tho first to start 
Fwsh business, Ho has not nu *o 
| nj’ DIuuh for tho future arid will t i l  

well earned vacation, first v*
“any points in Florida with i»s inm-

HARVEST LARGER
THAN LAST YEAR 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11.—Crops 
generally suffored loss In prospective 
production during Soptomber, but tho 
harvests will be largor than they 
wor last year, exept In tho enso of 
com, buckwheat, Bugar boots and pea
nuts, according to preliminary esti
mates nnd forecasts of production an
nounced today by tho department of 
agriculture. Thcs showed a reduc
tion, ns compared with a month ago, 
25,000,000 bushels of oats, 21,000,000 
bushels of corn 8,000,000 bushols of 
sring wheat, 16,000,000 bushols of pea* 
nuta 5,000,000 bushels of whlto pota
toes, 2,000,000 bushels of apples. 
Thoro were Incrcaso, howovor,, In tho 
forecasts of tobacco barley buck
wheat, rico and benns.

nnd more wholesomo lives, I shall be 
well satisfied.”

Mrs. Felton reminds ono of the old- 
fushlonod mother portrnyed on tho 
Amorlcan stage today. Her hair is 
ns white ns snow nnd her fnco wrinkl
ed, but despite hor ago sho is very ac
tive. Sho possossoB a magnetic per
sonality. Although retiring In hor 
mnnnor, tho "grand old woman of 
Georgia” ns sho is known throughout 
tho South, talks as fluently as sho 
writes and docs not hesltnto to ex
press her views on tho important is
sues of the day,

"1 nm not interested in tho fast-dis
appearing flappor typo of girl,” sho 
smiled as sho removed hor gold rim
med glassos, "but I am Intorasted in 
the modern young woman. Tho light

virtues of Hfo."
"Men nnd womon must bo good bo- 

causa they want to bo good. No 
amount of legislation can mnko them 
good,” sho assorted, "although tho 
futuro of our nntion nnd of our rnco 
depends largely upon It.

"I hoo a hotter citizenry coming 
to America only through efforts to 
Improve our living standards. Tho 
working man must hnvo n living wngo. 
Ho must not bo forcod too much in 
competition with unskilled labor from 
abroad. Thoro must bo ovory en
couragement."

Senator Folton declnrod that tho 
legislation this country most needs to 
day Is that gained "at tho knees of 
tho mothers of America—laws that 
nro greator than laws.”

Thor Is now an Immediate need of 
tho commencement of Improvement 
upon tho partially complete'bulkhead 
—nnd wore that work now under way 
Iho lakofront would soon bo a busy 
spot.

For thoro is to bo buslnoss on Lake 
Tohopcknllgn In tho futuro—nnd tho 
buslnoss can be mndo to grow into 
ono of much Importance If conditions 
shall bo bettered ns timo rolls.

Cnptaln Clay Johnson hns decided 
to bring two of his boats into the big 
lake, nnd to work up a lino of ship
ments which will keep thorn both vory 
busy. Ho already hns two contracts 
which will mean more business for 
Kissimmee, nnd will sorve to put more 
money into circulation.

Down on Lnko Ktsslinmeo there is 
to bo nt once loented a sawmillo—end 
the entire output Is to bo sold In Kls 
sirnmce—or will be shipped from this 
point. This mill hns contracted to 
mnko all shipments by bont to Kls- 
slmmeo nnd hna closed tho deal with 
Captain Johnson to do tho work. This 
in itsolf, It la stated, will bo a con 
sidcrablo business for a long tlmo— 
nnd wilt bo tho short haul tho boats 
will hnvo.

Cnptaln Johnson hns also contract
ed to hnul from Basscngor tho cntlro 
citrus crop—or, practically, moat of 
wholo yield—nnd tho grovcB In that 
vicinity nro cnrrrylng a good crop. 
This will cntnll n run down tho river 
—for arrangements hnvo been mndo 
to hnvo tho local packinghouse handle 
tho crop nnd tho best nnd cheapest 
mnnnor to got tho fruit to Klsslmmco 
Is hy boat.

With the fruit nnd lumber Captain 
Johnson figures that his boats will 
be kept busy through the entire sea
son. Ho will also do somo pnsnongor 
work, nnd no doubt thoro will bo a 
number anxious to spend a day or 
two In Klsslmmco every week—If the 
Commissary supplies may bo shipped 
direct to thoso points nt a lesser rnto 
thnn In nny other way, and this will 
allow n greater volume of business to 
bo transacted In Klsslmmco.

Tho dnto when tho boats will roach 
hero from. Lnko Okoechoboo, whore 
they aro In sorvico, hns not boon 
named, but it Is assured that no tlmo 
will bo lost after tho cargoes are In 
n fair way to bo mndo ready.—Kls 
simmoo Gnzotto.

WASHINGTON, Oct. II.—Tho De
partment of commerce announced to
day tho center of tho negro population 
as determined by tho census Is now in 
tho oxtromo northwest corner of Geor
gia in Dado county, one and three- 
qunrtcr miles north and northeast of 
the town of Disingfnwn. Tho contor 
gradually worked from Petersburg, 
Vn., to DoKulb county, Alabama, bo- 
tween 1700 and 1010 when It bogan 
to move northward again. Northeast
erly movement last ton years, the de
partment said wns duo principally to 
grent increase In negro population of 
Massachusetts, Connecticut, New 
York, Now Jersey, Pennsylvania, West 
Virginia, Ohio, Indiana and Michigan.

RURAL CARRIER EXAMINATION.

Tho United States Civil Sorvico 
Commission has announced nn exam
ination to bo held nt Snnford, Florida, 
on November 11, 1022, to fill the posi
tion of rural carrier nt Snnford and 
vacancies that mny Inter occur on rur
al routes from that post office. Tho 
salary of a rural enrrior on a standard 
daily wagon route of 24 miles is $1,800 
pov annum, with nn additional $30 per 
milo per annum for each mile or ma
jor fraction thereof in excess of 24 
niiloH, Tho salary on motor routes 
ranges from $2,450 to $2,000 per an
num according to length. Separata 
examinations for ' motor routes nnd 
wugon routes ure no longor held. Ap
pointments to both positions will bo 
made from the sumo rcglstor. THE 
EXAMINATION WILL DE OPEN 
ONLY TO CITIZENS WHO ARE AC
TUALLY DOMICILED IN THE TER
RITORY OF THE POST OFFICE 
WHERE TIIE VACANCY EXISTS 
nnd who meet tho other requirements 
sot forth in Form 1077. Doth men 
and women, if qualified, tuny enter 
this examination, but appointing of
ficers lmve the legal right to specify 
tho sex desired in requesting certifi
cation of ullgiblos. Women will not 
be considered for rurnl enrrior ap
pointment unless thoy arc the widows 
of U, S. soldierH, sailors, or marlnos, 
or tho wives of U. S. soldiers, sailors, 
or marines who nro physicnlly dis
qualified for examination by reason of 
injuries received In tho line of mili
tary duty. Form 1077 nnd application 
blanks may bo obtained from tho of
fices mentioned nbova or from tho 
United States Civil Servlco Commis
sion at Washington, D. C. Applica
tion should bo forwarded to tho Com
mission at Washington, D. C., at tho 
earliest practicable dnto.

And feels like It will tnko sn equin
octial gnlo to cool off tho otmosphoro.

Owner Away—House Occupied! 
Mrs. Mary Market says, "Whllo 1 

wns awny, bod bugs took possession of 
my houso. Thoy woro ovorywhoro, I 
went to my druggist nnd ho told mo 
Royal Guaranteed Bod Bug Liquid 
wns the safest, quickest remedy. I 
used It and got rapid relief." Get a 
can today. 25c., Sold and guaranteed 
by U. C. Bower.—Adv.

U. S. AT BOTTOM OF
WORLD-WIDE SLUMP

IN SHIP BUILDING

ARMY DIRIGIBLE
C-2 OVER TUCSON 

TUCSON, Arlz., Oct. 11.—Tho n r 
my dlrlgiblo C-2 cn rooto from San 
Dlogo to Atlnntlc coast, passod over 
Tucson this morning wlht^ motors 
roaring smoothly.

NEW YORK, Oct. 11.—A world, 
wldo slump In ship building with tho 
United States showing by far tho 
greatest lots, wus disclosed todny In 
figures complied by Lloyd's Register. 
With roforonce to this country, tho 
Register shows th a t:v 

Counting only ships on which work 
actually Is in progress, the United 
States la led by England, France and 
Holland, with Japan and tho British

dominions right on tho heels of this 
country.

Tho United States Is now building 
only six per cent of tho world's ton
nage. Englnnd Is building 00 por 
cent and tho othor marltimo nations 
34 por cent combined.

STRONG EARTHQUAKE
SHAKES CITY OF ROME

NO DAMAGE REPORTED

ROME, Oct. 11.—A strong earth- 
quaka shook the .city today causing 
great aTarm.s No damag reported up 
to 1 p. m.

Change your Ford, Chevrolet, Maxwell or any car carrying 
30x3 Vi Clincher Tires to Straight Side. We carry rims and 
30x3 Vi Straight Side Tires.

We are the only Drive-in Filling Station equipped with 
Visible Goa Pumps. ]&;>&■

Frank Akers Tire Company
DEALERS* • - ■ y

U. S. Tires, Gas, Oils, Accessories 
Road Service------------Phone 447-W

FIRST STREET AT ELM AVE.------ SANFORD, FLA.
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You can Improve your Home this 
week.

-----------o-----------
Tho Better Homos demonstrations 

are very interesting.
• - o .......—

And something that every lady in 
the land needs no matter how large 
or how small hor homo may be.

-----------o----------
Tho oldest striker in the world dlod 

yesterday in Iowa, Ho had been on 
■trike since 1888. The present rail* 
road striko probably hastened his 
death.

---------- o-----------
The loss to tho public and rail

roads and various trndo channels in 
the recent coal strike was over a bil
lion dollars. This ought to be a les
son to tho operators and tho coal 
miners and the government. Tharo 
should naver bo another striko of any 
kind in tho United States. They nov» 
or got anono nnywhoro.

-----------o-----------
France will bo unablo to moot any 

part of her indebtedness nnd Eng
land wants to mnko some arrange
ments to stnnd Undo Sam off somo 
time. It boginR to look ns though our 
Thanksgiving dinner will not havo 
any of tho trimmings this year. How
ever, the old U. S. A. Is hotter off 
than the lmlnnco of tho world for wo 
are tho bnnkers.

as the teacher and unless those par
ents help keep their children morally, 
spiritually and physically clean the 
same condition is going to be reached 
in Lakeland that prevailed here three 
or four years ago, Prof. Everett is 
right. Ho is merely hinting now as to 
what he is trying to stop and he do 
servos the support of every cltlsen 
for the sake of the children in keep
ing them whore they belong, it will be 
tho greatest blessing for them In the 
end in that it means better citizens in 
the future and the children themselves 
will' later thank those who were so 
kind and considerate in having a part 
ill the character building of the young 
men and women of this locality.- 
Lakeland-Star Telegram.

A deep sympathy for an old man 
whose children had grown away from 
him was what Inspired Mrs. DeBouch- 
cllo to promise to marry Asa Cnnd- 
ler. And this growing awny from 
tho old man I» tho result of many 
marriages in middle life that arc 
surprises to the children. It ought 
to bo a lesson to tho children for all 
time. Don't get funny with your 
parents.

---------- o-----------
Tho east coast plans war on mos

quitoes. It would ho well for tho 
whole statu to do likowisc, Thero arc 
moro mosquitoes in somo parts of 
Florida than others but they should 
be stamped out everywhere. There aro 
moro in Sanford this year than there 
havo been in many years. Thoro Is 
some local raiiso for tbom. Lot tho 
sanitary nnd struet department find 
out where they breed and destroy 
thorn.

GREATEST ASSET TO CITY

Tho greatest asset to a city is its 
chambers of commerce. Tho greatest 
asset to tho chamber Is its man pow
er, Tho public spirit, energy, ability, 
experience and co-operation of the 
entire membership is essential to its 
success..

To tho men who cannot give person
al scrvico is duo an expression of ap
preciation for their moral and finan
cial support. Many of tho members, 
however, not only have tho qualifi
cations for such work, but havo suffi
cient timo at their disposal to dc- 
voto to It.

Such men would not only holp tha 
chamber by contributing tholr time, 
ability, experience and judgment, but 
in so doing would promote tho inter
ests of tho city and find personal sat
isfaction in so doing.

Always tho ‘chamber has under con
sideration many problems affecting 
the commercial interests of tha city 
nnd tho community. Moro and moro 
tho leadership of tho chamber Is re
cognized in voicing public opinion on 
matters which nro of community in
terest. Fuller co-operation of the 
members is needed that tho organiza
tion may continue to bo representa
tive of nil tho citizens.

In such nn organization it is diffi 
cult to know tho individual interest 
nnd qualifications for scrvico of nil 
its members, Tho responsibility rests 
primarily on each member *o rnako 
known to tbo chamber in what way 
lio can contribute scrvico and assis 
tance.

What the city needs is service and 
assistance in dealing with important 
matters. Tho chamber can only rend
er efficient scrvico if each member 
will respond to that which is at onco 
his duty and his opportunity. Upon 
the whole membership rests tho res 
ponsibility to see what tho organiza
tion attnins tho onds which It is est
ablished to serve. Unless you holp 
you nro n mombci In nnmo nnd not 
in fact.

Tlio activities of tho chamber of 
commerce uru not only extended to 
the stondily recurrent problems which 
affect tho business lifo of tbo mem
bers, blit also concorn themselves with 
all tho larger problems of tho com
munity which sooner or lator affectIt should bo a matter of congrntuln

p0n!,," ; if !l' ia thnt| tlm life oMho cit7,'nnd therefor* Its
business as well ns its social welfare.tho golf links nnd country club aro 

ready for thu winter visitors and also 
ready for tho homo people. It is tho 
greatest asset of Sanford nnd will he 
tho moans of bringing moro now peo
ple boro this winter than havo evor 
been here before. And wo should also 
take pride in tho fact that tho golf 
links are as good, if not hotter, than 
the ninjority of tbo links in tbo Htato.

PARENTS SHOULD GUARD TIIEIR 
CHILDREN

Tho concerted effort of overy mem
ber, tho officers, directors and com 
mittces must bo directed toward mak
ing possible equality of opportunity 
for our business men in competition 
with other cities in tho state, Ileal 
accomplishments rest in the wisdom 
and well focused energies of the 
members. Aro you doing your share 
to make this a bigger and bettor city 7 
—Orlando Soutine),

A SATISFACTORY APPOINTMENT

V

This issue of tho Star-Telegram con
tains a statement from Professor Ev
erett, bend of tho Lakeland schools, 
that is pertinent nnd should bo taken 
seriously by ovory patron of tho public 
schools. IIo refers to tho grados and 
standing of tho pupils and along with 
it, to tho cause of tho condition that 
exists. With tho nttcndnnco greater 
than ever lmforo and tho touchers 
tried to tho limit of tholr patience, I 
thero is added tho porploxity of "too 
loose a condition" in tho majority of 
tho liomoH where thoso children should 
ho laying tho foundation for tholr fu
ture training and lifo work, If you 
road over tho statement which Mr. 
Everett mnkea, you can understand 
just wlint ho is driving nt— dances, 
Jazz parties, auto rides, plcturo shows, 
card playing, boyB smoking cigarettes, 
girls parading their pnintod checks 
nnd highly roughed lips—all have n 
pnrt in kooping Bomo of tho children 
back with tholr studlen. Tho major
ity of tho casoH, howover, do not fall 
upon tho shoulders of tho children 
but upon thoso of tho pnronta who, if 
their child fail, blamo tho teacher 
right away, when, as a matter of fact, 
the main reason is that tho paronts 
themselves havo boon lax, they don’t 
pny enough attention to tho schooling 
of tho children ami they don’t havo 
tho norvo and courage to sot their foot 
down upon tho things mentioned abovo 
and bIiow tho children wherein Hueh n 
thing is not right nnd out of place 
for thoso who aro going to high and 
grammnr school.

Parents havo a responsibility In the 
teaching of tho young, just tho samo

AN IfONBST APPORTIONMENT 
ALL WE ARB ASKINfi

We have great esteem for the judg
ment of Editor Benjamin of the Ocala 
Stat, and for his always evidont pur
pose to do Justice—even for the "chip- 
on-his-shoulder” spirit of moat of his 
writings. Although wo have not had 
the privilege of personal acquaint
ance we have formed tho impres.-don 
of him that ho la a woll-oquiped news
paper man, and that ho is unusually 
painstaking in the ascertainment and 
presentation of facts. Wo aro, there
fore, surprised and disappointed to 
find him tho only editorial writer of 
any prominenco in all south and cen
tral Florida supporting tho pending 
constitutional amendment providing 
a reapportionment of tho legislative 
representation. And we must moco to 
tho conclusion, in considering his at
titude on tho question,, that he has 
not read tho amendment, but has 
formed his opinions from the specious 
argument and writings of tho west 
Florida politicians.

In the iBBuo-of tho Star of tho 4th 
inst. we find an oxtended discussion 
of tho question containing many state
ments which are unfair to the practi
cally unanimous attitude of tho pcoplo 
of soilth Florida, and which support 
our theory that tho editor of the Star 
has not read the amendment. For 
Instance:

There Is no good argument against 
ronpportlonmcnt. Tho proposed re- 
apportionment is not what tho Stor 
wants. It is not fair and square to 
all tho state, hut it is hotter than tho 
apportionment wo now havo, and we 
should therefore adopt it—ami as soon 
ns possible adopt another nnd a hot
ter one. This can bo done. If tho 
pcoplo put pressuro on the loglslaturo 
of 1025, they can compel it to submit 
another amendment In 102C. In fact, 
the legislature of next yoar, whether 
this amendment is adopted or not, can 
fall for another to bo submit tod to 
tho pcoplo in 1024, But it Is very 
likely that if this amendment is re
jected, there Mill bo no change for 
ten or twolvo years.

The Times readily admits that 
“thero Is no good nrgument against 
rcnpportionnient." Tho pcoplo of 
south Florida have boon clamoring 
for rcnpportionnient for tho

tho power swings into tho hands of 
tho people of south Florida they will 
boss the state as unmercifully as 
west Florida does now." There is 
every reason to believe that should 
south Florida be given the representa
tion in tho legislature to which its 
population entitles it tho policy of 
that body would bo much more pro
gressive and helpful to the develop
ment of tho state, in keeping with the 
spirit which has wrought such won
derful development throughout south 
Florida,

If Editor Bonjamin has carefully 
road tho analysis of tho ponding 
amendment prepared by Hon. Fred
erick Van Roy, representative from 
Citrus county, recently published in 
Tho Times, ho must admit that thero 
is very adroit provision for maintain
ing control of the sonata in north and 
west Florida. Tho ovident purpose 
was to divert attention from this by 
conceding south Florida Increased re
presentation in the lower house. Con 
trol of tho sonate means practically 
control of tho legislature—tho adopt
ion of this amendment will mean a 
continuance of the present unfair and 
unsatisfactory conditions, to all practi
cal intents, purposes and results, for 
another period of 10 ycors.

We cnrncstly urgo upon Editor 
Benjamin a caroful reading of the 
amendment, confident that aftor do
ing so hq will lino up with tho news
papers nnd people of south Florida in 
demanding n squaro deal in tho ap
portionment of powor in tho legisla
ture.—Tnmpn Times.

COUNTRY CLUB 
OPENS THURSDAY 

OCTOBER 19TH

of ths choir of Holy Cross arid in 
social circles and her death will leave 
a void among the many friends who 
loved hor for her sweet disposition 
nnd her many fine traits and accom
plishments.

Tho funeral services of Mrs. A, W. 
Leo, Jr., will be hold Tuesday after
noon nt four o’clock nt the church of 
The Holy Cross.

Tho following pallbearers will meet 
at 8:45 nt tho Miller Funeral Parlors 
on Second at., P. E, G. Garrett, E. 
F. Lane, John 0. Smith, H. E. Tolar, 
Frank P* Akers, John M. Gillon.

Interment in Lako View Cemetery.

CHEAP RATES TO FLORIDA
FAIR AT JACKSONVILLE

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. 10.— 
Atl rail lines operating in Floridn 
have announced one nnd one half first 
class one way fares for tho Florida 
State Fair and Exposition, which will 
bp held in Jacksonville Nov, 17 to 25.

Tickets will ho sold from nil points 
within tho State of Florida, nnd will 
1)0 good for use only on Novcmbor 26, 
prior to midnight of which date re
turn train must bo completed.

Children of five years and under 
twelve, will bo cKnrgcd one half of 
tho fares authorized in tljo tariff cov
ering tho fair excursion rates.

It Is expected that thoso low round 
trip excursion rates will attract many 
visitors to Jacksonville during fair 
week, ns it will give them an excep
tional opportunity to visit tho metro
polis of tho state, ns well as to tnko 
in he big fall Bhow.

In all malarial countries tho pop
ular romedy is Horblne. People find 
it a good medicine for purifying tho 
system and wnrdlng off tho disease, 
Price, 00c. Sold by Union Pharmacy 
—Adv

INFORMAL OPENING WILL 
BIG EVENT FOR THE 

MEMBERS

BE POPE TELEGRAPHS
GREECE AND TURKEY

TO PRESERVE PEACE

William M. Corry of Quincy may 
not ho well known in South Floridn. 
Ho hns just been named by Governor 
Cary A. Hardee to succcd J. D. Smith 
as tho representative from the West 
■Florida congresBlonnl district on the 
State highway hoard. Thoso whose 
privilege it is to know W. M. Corry 
will ngreo that Governor Hardeo us
ed wise judgment In making cholco of 
one who will mnko good. Mr. Corry 
is n gentleman of wido business ex
perience, has made a succcs of lifo 
nnd is well qualified to nsefbL in 
carrying out a progressive program 
of State hlghwny construction. South 
Florida’s Interests will not suffor nt 
tho hands of u man noted for his fair- 
noss nnd strict Integrity.—Lakeland 
.Stnr-Tolcgrnm.

If wo know anything about William 
Corry of Quincy, tho stnto of Florida 
hns a real man nnd tho state road 
department has a ronl member and 
one that will give ovory pnrt of tho 
stnto n square deni. Mr. Corry is 
ono of the finest men it hns over 
been our plonsuro to moot nnd ho is 
ono of thoso real southom gontlo- 
men of tho old school who knows noth
ing except tho right and ono who 
would go out of his way to grant 
cither a largo or smnll favor. Wo 
think that Governor Hardoo made a 
wlno appointment In Willlnin Corry 
nnd ono thnt will give satisfaction to 
those who wnnt n business ndlmnistrn- 
tiun of ths road department if such 
n thing ns possible.

-----------a
* Tho Yanks woro not "Giant K1U- 

°rs .” ^

quarter of a century, but thoy wnnt 
an honest rcnpportlonmont—real renp- 
portlonmcnt —tho ronpportionment 
provided for in the state constitution, 
based on population.

The Star’s contention that wo should 
adopt the pending amendment and 
"as noon ns possible adopt another 
and a better one" is tho basis of our 
suspicion that Editor Bcnjuniin has 
not rend tho amendment. It Is pro
vided in tho Amedmcnt thnt, if It Is 
adopted, tho ronpportionment thus 
made shall not lin changed for n por- 
iod of 10 years. Tho disparity In tho 
representation of tho southern coun
ties ns compared with the representa
tion of tho western and northern 
counties is grent today, but if tho 
present rate of development nnd in- 
crcnso in population is maintained in 
the southern counties this disparity 
will bo much grontor before the end 
of tho period of 10 years during which 
this amendment says tho apportion
ment must not be disturbed.

Thero hns been mi sensible argu
ment advanced against ronpportion
ment. A number of south Fieri la 
newspapers and politicians, because 
tho amendment Is not framed exactly 
to suit them—because it does not put 
their section in the naddlo and make 
all the rest of the stnto walk—nro 
noting like a spoiled little boy who 
won’t piny unless his plnymntes play 
his way. Oblivious to the fact that 
all improvements in government have 
been made by compromise, they in
sist thnt tho control of the stnto bo 
put in their hands at once, or it all bo 
left in Its present ill proportioned con
dition. They aro acting in the man 
nor best calculated to nngor nnd 
frighten west Florida into retaining its 
unfair hold on tho state uh long ns 
possible. - Anybody to read some of 
tho south Floridn papers can’t help 
fooling thnt If the powor swings into 
their hands thoy will boss tho state as 
unmercifully ns west Florida docs 
now.

Of courn *|no sensible argument has 
been advanced against ronpportion
ment." In fnct, we have aeon no ar
gument "against reapportionment,,— 
an honest reapportlonmont—In nny 
south Floridn paper. As beforo stat
ed, Wo havo been demanding and 
pleadings for reapportlonmont for tho 
pnst quarter of a century—hut wo 
want an honest reapportlonmont made 
on tho bnsis proscribed by the stnto’a 
constitution. I t is n fundamental 
principal of democracy that tho maj
ority shall rule, nnd it was planned by 
tho men who frnmod our constitution 
that representation in the legislature 
should bo apportioned on this basis, 
Wo havo neon no argument in any 
south Florida paper or from nny south 
Floridn politician Justly calculated to 
nngor or frighten any honest citizen 
of western or northern Floridn. Wo 
uro asking for no moro thnn our leg
al nnd moral rights, nnd wo do not 
seo fit to accept a compromise. Thoro 
Is no bnsiB for tho suggestion that "if

For weeks tho question has been 
asked when tho Country Club would 
bo opened nnd tho golf links mndo all 
ready for the big day. Although tho 
folks have been playing on tho links 
for tho past two months tho grounds 

past I havo never been opened officially nnd
this will take place on Thursday, Oc
tober 19th, tho club houso nnd grounds 
boing opened all day to members nnd 
their wives nnd families. In tho 
morning tho Indies will havo n golf 
tournament. In tho afternoon tho men 
will havo n golf tournament, nil ama
teurs nnd the tennis pluyers will also 
havo sovcrnl matches. A bridge party 
In the afternoon for the Indies will 
nlso be ono of tho attractions nnd nt 
night a reception nnd dnneo will end 
wlmt promises to bo ono of tho great
est days In our history. Tho opening 
will bo Informal nnd will not bo nny 
dross affair as the Indies and gentle
men will wear golf togs in tho day nnd 
nt night if thoy nro so disposed nnd 
tho affair will ho a big get-together 
for Ihu betterment of the club. Visi
tors from other cubs will nlso bo 
mndo welcome if they desire to attend 
but it will really bo a local affair as 
far as possible and be tho first chance 
that all the members of tho Golf Club 
have bail to meet ami play nnd inspoet 
tho new Country Club and the golf 
links.

ROME, Oct. 7.—rope Pius through 
Cardinal Gasjinrrl hns telegraphed 
both Muatnphn Komnl Pasha nnd 
King George of Greece, ncking them 
to do everything poaslble to nvold re
sumption of hostilities. Ho also ask
ed nonr ouBtern governments, in 
which vntienn has diplomatic repre
sentatives, to use their influence to 
prevent war.

Landis Rtntos thnt tho reason tho 
American barn storming out-fit will 
leave on a foreign vessel is because no 
one figured on tho world sories boirg 
over as soon ns It was and no other 
arrangements could bo made. Ho stat
ed ho will ask them to return on nn 
American vessel,

H ealth Almost Ruined 
By Ravages of 

Indigestion
Would Have Ilren Dead W ithout "Us* 

dir*’" Mr. U ougtrrtT  Bar*.
T oiler  ■» Entirely  Recovered and  
I’rnUcH Ferrnllao Mont l l l zb ly .

ok at a ll time*, nnd U has  
UCU FOIt MB PERSONALLY 
I can honestly  recommend H

DEATH OF MRS. A. W. LEE, JR.

Although not altogether unexpect
ed th" denth of Mrs. Alfred W, L(je 
early Sunday morning came ns a 
shock to tho many frlomls of tho fam
ily. Mrs. Leo has been very ill for 
several weeys and nn operation wns 
performed nt the Fornuld Lnughton 
hospital ns a lout resort in the nt- 
empt to stay tho hnntj of tho Grim 
Roapr but it scumcd that it wns not 
meant for her to remain longer on 
earth and her spirit took flight yes
terday morning while husband nnd 
friends watched nt her bedside.

Helen Friedell was born in Ham- 
inondsport, New York in 1898 nnd 
wns twenty-four years of ago at tho 
time or her death. Shu passed her 
girlhood days In New York stnto nnd 
attended college nftcrwunl grndun 
ting from tho Rochester Conserva
tory of music and nttuudlng other 
colleges of music having nn exception' 
fine voice nnd ono of groat promiso. 
In the mldHt of the World War wns 
wovon the romnnee of lovo and A1 
fred Leo, Jr., of Titusvitlo Florida, in 
the aviation Bcrvico at Hammonds 
port, Now ork nnd Mias Frledoll 
plighted their troth and decided to 
get married when tho war was over. 
Thoy mot again nt Jacksonville wlioro 
thoy were married on August lflth 
1010, nnd moved to Sanford whero 
Mr. Loo engaged in business nm 
whero thoy havo lived happily until 
the denth angel stalked into tho home 
to claim the wlfo of a few short yonrB,

She 1b survived by a father, brother 
and sister nt tho old homo nnd hus 
band here who havo tho sympathy ol! 
ninny friends In Florida nils other 
states where tho families aro known.

Mrs. Loo was active in musical cir
cles, in church work being secretary 
of tho St. Agnes Guild and member

Horn 
by V
ill my stock  
done HO MlJC 
.hut I feol I < 
n highest terms.

IiiulResUon had so nearly ruined my  
health that I really  h ellers  1 would  
have boon dead had 1 not used FEU-  
R A LINE, but ilnoo using several b o t
t les  o f  Ferrallne l  am now entire ly  re
covered.

No one Is In bottor position to roe- 
omrnoml Ferrnllno than I, for It has  
done so muoh for mo."

FERRALINE Is a Natural Mineral 
Tonic and tho moBt prominent men  
havo voluntarily  tcatlflud to benefits  
received, especially  from Ferrallne us 
a roltof from Indigestion, Stomach  
Troubles, Rheumatism and a general

ASK YOUR DHUOtllST FOR FBR-  
RALINE.— Adv.

"If your Tocnl dealer docs not han
dle FERRALINE, scud $1.00 direct to 
tho FERRALINE DISTRIBUTING 
CO., Tampa* Fin."

Dougherty,
o p in io i  that w it____  ____

10 would t»e d e a d  today. In a recent
Mr. F. 

of the
j » Souwllpa, Is 
fthoul Forrnltn*

otter to tho Ferrallne Modlclno Com
puny, ho says:

" l  mn sending you the names of 
o people I think wilt hd beiteflUeu  
PERK A LINE. I carry FERRALINE

NOTICE OF ELECTION
To the Sheriff o f  Seminole County, Of 

the S ta te  of Florldnt
Re It Known, That I. H. CLAT 

CRAWFORD, Secretary or State of the  
Htato of Florida, do heroby g iv e  notice  
that a

GENERAL ELECTION
Will ho hold In HonilTlole County, State  
of Florida, on Tuesday next succeeding  
tho first Monday In November, A. D. 
11*22. the said Tuesday being the

Seventh Day of November
For United States Rotintor from the  

State of Florida, for six yeare from
March 4, 1023.

For one Representative of  tho Fourth  
Congressional District o f  the (Rate 
of Florida. Ip tho Hlxty-elghth Con-  

_  the United States,
For Buporlntondent or Publto Instruc

tion of tho State of Florida,
For two Ju»lloos of the Supreme Court 

of  tbo Htato of Florida. 
t o r o.,T? BaJIroad Cotnmlsslonera of  tho State of  Florida.
For ono menibnr of the House of  R ep 

resentatives ot the State of  Ftorl-  da.
For County Purveyor.
For Five Merhers of tho Board of  Coun

ty Commissioners.
For throe Members of tho County Board 

of Public Instruction.
For Justice of tho Peace in nnd for the 

following JuHtloo Districts, v l v  No.
For Constable In and for tbo following  

Justice Districts, vl*.: No. 3,
In Testimony Whfiroof, I have 

hereunto sot my hand anil a f 
fixed the Orem Seal o f  the 

°* Florida, nt Tnllnhas- 
see. tho Capital, thru tho twen-  
i fctourth day of August. A. D.

(SEAL) II. CLAY CROWPORD, 
To C. M. Hand. Sher?*f° Bemino?e Coun*-ty. Gfl-Dto

Went1 .

FOR SEWER 
MATERIALS

Sealed proposals will bo received bv 
tho City Commission of Sanford 
Florida, at their office in the Ci7 
Hall, at or before 8 p .  m. October 29 
1922, for the following materials- ' 

Number 1 Vitrified Sewer PIP8 
Approximately 1680 feet of 6" p|p. 
Approximately 2150 feet of 8" P|p* 
Approximately 7805 feet of 10" pip. 
Approximately 5520 feet of 12" p|pe’ 
Approximately 010 feet of 15” pip,’ 
Approximately 2280 feet of 18" p|m 
Approximately 1140 feet of 21" p|p,  
Approximately 1800 feet of 24" pip. 
Approximately 70 branches 0" dl- 

nmoter pipe.
Approximately 00 branches 8” dl- 

ameter pipo.
Approximately 820 branches 10" dl- 

nmotor pipe.
Approximately 280 branches 12" dl- 

ameter pipe.
Approximately 25 branches 15" di

ameter pipo.
Approximately 55 branchos 18" dl- 

ameter pipe.
Approximately 20 branches, 21" dl- 

ameter pipe.
Number 1, Vitrified Scgemcnt Block 
For approximately 787 feet of 30" 

Circular Sower,
For approximately 015 feet of 30" 

Circular Sower.
Tho pipe to bo doliveretl at Sanford, 

Floridn, ns ordered by tho City dur
ing tho six months following accept- 
atico of bid.

Specifications and form of pronosal 
can bo secured at tho office of the 
City Manager.

Tho City Commissioners reserve tht 
right to reject any or all bids, or to 
accept any bids thoy doom to bo for 
tho best interest of the City.

C. J. RYAN,
20-6-13 City Mnnngcr.

ADVERTISEMENT
Scaled proposals will he received by 

tho City Commission of Sanford, Flor
idn, nt their office in tho City Hall, at 
or beforo 8 p. m., October 2,1, 1022, for 
tho construction of tho following sew
ers, to-wit:

Thirteenth Street storm sewer, 12" 
to 86" din., 4355’ long.

Fourteenth Street storm sewer 12" 
to 21" din., 1075’ long.

Park Avenue Btorm sowor, 12" to 
24" din., 1170’ long,

Sunitnry Sowers
Between Sanford nnd Cypress, 12" 

to 21" din., 4355' long.
Between Union Avo. and Third St. 

0" and 10" din., 750* long.
On Ninth Street between Cyjireit 

and Hickory Avo., 10" to 12" din., CGO* 
long.

Between Cypress nml lMno Avo., 6" 
and 10" din., 1050’ long.

Between Pino nnd Hickory Avo., 0" 
nnd 10" din., 1050' long.

Botween Sunford nnd Magnolia Ave. 
0" to 12" din., 3250' long.

Between Park nnd Magnolia Ave., 
10" din., 1500’ long.

Between Pnrk and Oak Ave., 10" 
din,, 2600' long.

Between First nnd Second St,, 8" 
din., 200’ long.

Between Cedar <& Holly Ave. North 
of Sixth Streot, 8” din., 1300’ long.

Ninth Streot District, 8" and 10" 
din., 1400’ long.

Stringfollow’s Addition, 8" nml 10" 
din. 775’ long.

Sower Pipo and Segontcnt Block to 
bo furnished by City, F. O. B. cars, 
Sanford, Florida.

Proposals to bo presented in a scal
ed envelope, endorsed on tho outside, 
"Bid for Sower Construction," San
ford, Floridn, with tho nnmo of tho 
bidder or bidders.

Each proposn) must bo accompanied 
by a certified check mndo payable nt 
sight to tho City of Sanford, Florida, 
for 5 por cent of tholr bid.

Copies of tho plans nnd specifica
tions may bo scon nt tho office of 
tho City Mannger, or at tho office of 
Fred T. Williams, Engineer. Tlnns 
and specifications can bo secured front 
Fred T, William! on doposlt of $10.00 
which will bo rotumod if bid is made.

Proposals will l- • rocolvcd on a part 
or tho whole of tho work.

Tho City Commission reserves the 
right to rojoct any or nil bids or to 
accept any bid thoy doom to bo for the 
beat interest of tho city.

C. J. RYAN,
20-0-13 City Manager.

. Breed Like Sixty!

"Rats breed liko sixty nonr tho wat
er hero," said Frank A. Zunsor, 
wo havo to get rid of'them ovory few 
months. Wo can only do it, wo find, 
by using Roynl Guaranteed Rat P«Bt0 
which Is tho boat rat killer wo havo 
over found." Got a 25 or 50 cent han
dy tubo today nnd destroy ALL rats. 
Sold and guaranteed by R. C. Bower. 
—Adv.

Tho Herald for first class Job work*
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whore they took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Parkinson. Ho is an especial 
friend of Vornon Cramor.

Rov. Aibortson, of DeLnn

NOTICE TO CREDITORSbetter h o m es- w eek homo of his son, Volte and wlfo, much 
to tho grandson's delight, after spend
ing tha summer months with his 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Butler at 
Miami.

Wo arc all sorry to hear of the ser
ious illncsB of tho infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Brldgemcn, who has 
been vory sick since Saturday. Tho 
mother also has been 111. with a cold. 
Dr. Robson has been attending them. 
A number of friends have been in to 
attend them, Mrs. Betts coming out 
from town.

Mrs, Kent utul Mrs. Er.sminger, 
Mrs. A. Smith andd aughter wero Sun
day callers to Beo Fannie Tabor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Swan arrived Wednes
day from Boston. Mrs. Swnn is stay
ing witli Miss Tabor till the houso is 
in shnpo.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Elmer Lundquist are 
taking their little son Lawrence to Dr. 
Hcltz for electric treatments ns lie is 
in a very run down condition.

Geo. Ballinger also is giving him a 
try at his rheumatism.

Mrs. Edwin Lundquist is still not 
much bettor—tho doctor had nn X-rny 
taken of her hond.

HELPFUL HINTS FOR
HOUSEWIFES PUTTING

AWAY SUMMER "DUDS'

NOTHING TO DO BUT HOUSE 
WORK" In Court of  Ike County J u d ir ,  Seminole  

Count7. State o f  FtorUta 
In re Eatatr of
A. M. TIIllASHEIt.
To All Crrdltoro. I.euatcea, Dlatrlbuleeu  

nnd nil Peraona having Claima or De
ni nnd a njcnlnat anld Eatatoi
You. nnd each of  you, are h ere b /  n o

tified nnd required to present an y  
clnltna and demands which you, or  
either of  you, may have against  the ee- 
tnlo o f  A. M. Thrasher, deceasod o f  
Homlnole County, Florida, to the un
dersigned Executor of said estate,  
within  two years from the date hereof.  

Hated 2nd day of  October, A. D. till.
FRANK b. WOODRUFF, 

flo-otc Executor.

Committee 
Mrs. John Leonardl.
Miss Ruba Williams.
5!iss Cora Loo Tillis. 
Miss Rosamond Radford. 
Miss Anna Mason.

enme
through Saturday going over io Alta- 
monto Springs whero ho organized a 
Sunday school, assisting Rov. Black
man in another service who baptized 
three of his grandchildren, stopping 
nlno at Lake Mary Sunday school 
which ho has reorganized anti whero 
Rov. Burhans is doing a good work. 
Wo think what this ago needs is more 
Bible study and practice, but tho evil 
one trios to blind us with entertain
ment.

Rov. Aibortson stopped in over night 
at tho Ballinger homo, going with 
them nnd Mr. Swanson's to hear-Rov. 
Wohlborg, who gave us a plain heart 
searching sermon on tho "Indifferent 
Doubter." Ho sang vory nicely, two 
solos: “Jesus, Lover of My Soul" and 
“Ho Canio to Ills Own,” tho latter 
Rev. Albertson played tho accompan

iment. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carlson on-

A Tired Housewife whose husband 
told her sho had "Nothing to do but 
housewife’' found, in providing to him 
a reason for her being tired, that by 
actunl measurmont of stops with a 
pedometer in a badly planned kitchon 
Bh0' walked throe or four miles every 
day.

The Better HomoB Campaign in its 
dcmonstratiltf of model housos Octo
ber D to 14 will show kitchens in 
which the stops of tho average house- 
wifo may bo reduced by half, thus 
saving energy and incidentally in
creasing offlcloncy.

The kitchen should be small, with 
no moro wall space than is necessary 
to accomodate tho furniture. In coun
try homos whero tho kitchon is largo 
tho sink, stovo, tabic, cabinet and cup- 
bonrd,at least, should bo placed ciosu 
together. Tho cabinet should bo put 
between tho stovo and tho sink, with
in reach of both wator and raw mat
erials.

I Under tho sink of tho modol house 
is n sanitary garbage-pail that opons 
with a foot-lever, with a shelf at tho 
right. Tho sink should hold two dish- 
pnns, one for soapy water and ono 
for rinsing. The cupboard whoro the 
dishes are put is only a stop away. 
A drawer in the cabinet at tho loft 
holds tho kitchen silver. Other dishes 
are put on n wheel tray and carried 
to tho dining room cupboard, which 
is situated near tho kitchen door. An 
important detail is to avoid n raised 
threshold between tho kitchen and 
dining-room, in order that tho whcol-

As you pack away the summer 
clothes it is a good plan to make a 
list of tho articles that go into each 
trunk or package. When a box Is 
filled, paste the list on either sido or 
end, according to tho way tho rccopt- 
aclcs will bo storoJ, so that ns ono

HOSTESSES
Monday

Mrs- Ben Coleman, assisted by Mrs 
Braxton Baggett.

Tuesday
Mrs. It. B. Tolar, ussitod by 
Mrs. W. L. Henley.
Mrs. Henry McLaulln.
Mr*. L. Puleston.
Mrs. John Brady.

which box contains tho article for 
which ho is looking. The contents of 
trunks should be noted on shipping 
tags to bo tied to tho handles.

PnrasolH may bo kept in good con
dition through tho wlntor if each sec
tion Is stuffed with tissue paper to 
prevent the creasing that causes tho 
silk to crack. Parasols should first 
bo washed witli pure white soap and 
warm water. Open tho shade, then 
scrub the soiled places gently with a 
hand brush and rinso thoroughly with 
clear water. Dry in a breeze.

A few bits of charcoal among tho 
contents of boxes will prevent that 
disagreeable musty odor notlconblo 
nbout clothing from which tho air 
lias boon excluded for some time. Sov- 
erni pieces of whito wax in each box 
of white clothing will turn yellow, but 
tho whiteness of tho gowns will be 
preserved.

As starch Is apt to rot clothes, 
they should bo washed, rought dried 
without starching and pressed out 
smoothly before being put awny for 
tho winter.

Nothing will give stored away cloth
ing quite so much protection ns ono of 
our genuine red cedar ghosts. And 
they are inexpensive!

N o tice  o f  A p p lica t io n  fa r  T a x  D eed  U n -
ilcr Section RTS of  the (Jrnernl s t a t 

ute* of  the  State of  Florida
Notice Is hereby given  that I* B. 

Mnilth, purchaser o f  Tax Certificate No, 
20!. ilnted the R h  day o f  June, A. D. 
1017, tins filed said certif icate  In my o f 
fice. nnd has muds application for T ax  
Deed to Ihsiio In accordance w ith  law.  
Hnlil certif icate  embracee the fo llow in g  
described property situated In gem inate  
County. Florida, lo-w tt:  N W R  o f
N\VH and H>i o f  NW H o f  N B U  (leee 
n t i )  Sec. 21. Twp. 20 8., R ange S3 Enel.  
25 acres. The said lanu being a ssessed  
at the ditto o f  tho Isstiunco o f  such cer
tif icate in the natno of  A. B. Van Vloot, 
Unless nuld certif icate  shall he redeem-

Wednesday
Mrs. W. E. Watson, D. A. R 
Mrs J. B. Starling, C. A. R, Ju ices  sold certif icate  shall no redeem 

ed nccordliiK to law Tax Deed w ill  Issue 
thereon on tho H lh  day of November, 
A. D. 1933.-

WITNRHS my official s ignature and  
seal this tho'13th day of October, A. D.
litS2.

(HEAD) E. A. POUQLASH,.
Clork Circuit Court. 
Hoiiitnole County, Flo, 

ttI-Ctc Dy: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Thursday
Mis* Ruba Williams.

A campaign was instituted this 
week by the Evorglades Good Road 
Lcaguo of Palm Bonch county for a 
bond issuo of $050,000 to complcto 
a system of hard surfaced roads, in
cluding completion of Okcechobco 
road, a section on tho cros*..*tate 
highway to Mooro Haven by way of 
La Bello. THreo hundred thousand

Friday 
Mm. Deano Turnor.

Hor head scorns to 
bo congested from tho cold, causing 
tho nournlgla.

Mr. nnd'Mrs. Fry nnd Mrs. Bongston 
loft for tholr homo at Windormoro on 
Sundny, taking with them Miss Eu
nice and Eimor Tlner who will holp 
thorn pack ut tho big Chase grove 
there.

Mr. Fry mndo a visit to Crescent 
City nnd also with Mr. Tynor to tho 
bonch. On Sunday ho brought over 
Emil Mngnuson for tho day.

Dr. Caswell, inslond of McCnslin, 
did tho work for Mrs. Fry, our mis
take.

John Lundquist, Hr., went over to 
Oakland Friday ami on Sunday Ids 
son, Elmer nnd wifo and children and 
her father, August Swanson, motored 
ovor for him, spending the dny with 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henchln.

Andrew Duggnr, of Missouri, spent 
the week end with Charles Cramor and 
wifo coming hero from North Caro
lina. Hu Ih an Adventist older nnd 
preacher for their puoplo hero nn 
Snturdny and on Sur.Juy nt Osteen,

Nailer of  Application for Tax D e t l  Un
der Section R7B of  Ih* General S tat

ute* o f  the s ta le  o f  Florida
Notice Is hereby given  that J. A. 

t.uHlihrnnk. purchaser of  Tax Certifi
cate No. 301, dated the 7th duy of June. 
A. D. 1!»20. imu filed said certif icate  In 
my office, nnd has made application for  
Tax Doud to Ismia In accordance with  
law. Kald certif icate embraces the fo l 
low ing described property situated In 
Semlnolo County, Florldn, to -w lt:  8W t4  
of  SEH nnd 8U  o f  8B H  of  8B U  ( less  
N 't  of 8W H  of 8E U  and W 4  of  8W U  
o f  SW tt of  8EV4) Hoc. 31, Twp. 31 a ,  
Itnngn 30 E. 4f> acres. The said land 
being iixsessod nt the data of  tho Issu
ance of such certif icate  In tho natno o f  
Unknown. Unions said certificate nhall

. Saturday
Mrs. Kennoth Murrell

I.ACB CURTAINS

A Lyttio Houso Well Filled 
A Lyttio Wifo Weil Wylled 
A I.yttlo Land Well Tylled

—What Moro Does Oho Want 7

SEMINOLE CO. FEDERATION OF 
WOMAN’S CLUB.

A very delightful dny was spent nt 
Oviedo, Sept. 12th it being tho Hixth 
meeting of the Federation. Tho Oviodo 
dob hostess. Tho morning session 
was held in the Baptist Church at 
10:00, Mrs. John Loonnrdi, Pres, pre
siding.

Report of 1st Vico-prcsidont Mrs. 
Curlett was called for, given up to 
date, approved and ncceptod,

Mrs. Curlett chairman for Child 
Welfare secured prices on scale to be 
used in school such as are used in 
schools in School Health work nnd 
hopes by another month to place n 
scale in each school In the county.

Geneva through its Fnront-Tcnchcr 
Assn, is to start school lunches, hnvo 
storied n library nnd every month 
put on n health piny in the schools.

Mr*. Van Ness Social Service 
Chairman reported that the churches 
hail taken up tho County Homo Ser
vices. The Prcsbytcrinns held tho 
fire service, the Congregntlonnlista 
had followed tho noxt Friday with » 
party taking refreshments with them. 
Th Methodist Society took a delega
tion with them for n Sundny Sorvico, 
the Baptist nro to go mid tho Episco
pations wore to hnvo n party thore 
Kept. 15, Ten magazines wero taken 
t<* the Homo nnd n bookcase would 
be a welcome mid It Ion.

Mrs. Dlnckmnn chairman of tho 
Park Com. reported interviewing sev
eral people regarding County Purk 
sit'' hut as yet had nothing to roport.

Tuesday being n Club dny tho sec
ond Thursday In October was decided 
upon. The Federation holding tholr 
me ting at tho Woman's Clyb in 
Sanford nt 10:20 n. m, At noon n 
pi tiie lunch nnd in the nftornoon tho 
L'nguo «f Woman’s Voters will hnvo 
their meeting.

Mrs. Leonard! mndo n motion of 
tlumks to tho Oviedo Club for tholr 
delightful entertainment. Tho Club 
Houso looked very Inviting nnd tho 
large delegation from all ovor tho 
county was admirably taken care of 
for dinner.

NOTHING TO DO BUT WORK
IN TIIE NURSERY “These lints Wouldn't Ent My Best 

Grain,” Says Fred Lamb 
“It’s hard to keep rats out of g feed 

store. Tried for years. A neighbor
ing storo sold me some RAT-SNAP. It 
worked wonders. Gathered up dead 
rats every morning. Bought moro 
RAT-SNAP. Haven’t  n ra t now. 
Thoy wouldn’t oat my host grain when 
I tiirew RAT-SNAP around." Throe 
sizes, ,250, 05c, $1.25, Sold and guar
anteed by Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

LOST—Between Crystal Inko nnd 
Goldsboro, a green bathing suit, 

Fimlor please return to Herald offico 
nnd receive rewnrd. 170-ltd-wlt

Have tho Hornid do your noxt Job 
of printing. Wo hnvo tho equipment 
to do nil kinds of job printing.

possible; tlm living room from which 
the mother had to walk to tho nurs- 
ory, several times during tho evening 
to attend to him was ns far awny as 
possible; tho laundry was ns far away 
as possible.

When the housewife realized this 
sho forgot tho corner room cm the sec
ond floor anil set down three rules 
for the nursery:

1. —It should iio ns near tho bath
room, kitchen and porch ns possible.

2. —Its equipment should bo ar
ranged in order needed ami in ns 
small a working spneo ns possible,

8,—Labor-saving devices should bo 
installed to meet ita special noeds.

The Tired Housewife, when sho 
renlized tho defects of the second-flor 
room, redecorated a little room on tho 
first floor to chnngo it into a bedroom 
and built a bathroom next it. A small 
hall ran between this little room nnd 
the kitchon. Here were bathroom, 
nursery and kitchen nil together.

The porch was noar by.
In tho corner of n room seven feet 

by eight foot con be placed tho bnby’s 
bureau with the shoots, diapers, tow- 
elk and gauze, and a littio closot con
taining soap, boric ncid ,vaseline, tal
cum, medicated cotton, otc.

Near by on a stand is a whito en
ameled bathtub, in case tho bathroom 
is not handy. If tho bathroom is near 
by, thore need bo no extra tub, but a 
small rubbor tub which fits ovor tho 
big tub and can bo found in any de
partment store. It can bo filled di
rectly from the faucet by n short rub
bor hose nnd hnH a little plug in in tiie 
bottom to drain the water off. At one 
side n stretch of canvas—nlso fasten
ed to tho top of tho regular tub—pro
vides i\ place to roll tho baby in a tow
el after his bath is over.

T ^O  CITY needs n “ W elcom e”  sign  on th e  
court house or along the  road  a t i ts  co rp o r

ation  lim its if the  rep u ta tio n  h a s  gone fo rth  
th a t i t  is a ** well paved to w n .”  T he b rick  
paved city is a mecca to  the  au tom ob ile  trave ler. 
T ou ris ts  pass th e  w ord along—“ Go th rough  
B rick tow n.”  “ M udville”  an d  “ D u s tc lo u d ”  
a re  carefully avoided because th e re  you d rop  
off of sm ooth brick  pavem en ts a t  th e  co rpo r
ation  line and en te r those  c ities  o v e r rough  an d  
ru tte d  unim proved o r  poorly paved s tre e ts .

VITRIFIED ezm

Will Henderson, who has been doing 
somo carpenter work for Bert Smith 
at Monroe spent Sunday at-his fath
er's home with his family.

Sorry to hoar Mrs. Jack Vaughn has 
been having a bad time with a very 
sore finger for somo time.

Bnrney IJeck lost a fine young horse 
Sunday with tho staggers,

Mrs. Volio Williams has been very 
much worried over tho loss of her 
Jersey cow which has strayed off, has 
a large boll and one foot a littio lamo.

Mrs. Anna DoForost has returned 
homo after a pleasant summer spent 
in tho North, It seems good to sco 
tho houso opened up again.

Mrs. Beck and Mrs. Wcstordick wero 
callers nt tho homo of Mrs. Cleveland 
Jacobs.

Mrs. August Swanson wns called to 
tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Povyhouse 
whoro tiicy hnvo the influenza. Sho 
roturnod Snturdny from tho Hunter 
homo. Wo hear thoir littio daughter 
hus boon named Alice Rowenn Hunter.

Mrs, Parkinson and Mrs. Maude 
Vincent were recent callers to see 
Mrs. Westordick and tho iattor spent 
n dny with MrB. Glidowoli.

Mrs. Volio Williams ontortained tho 
indies of tho Pipo Organ club nt her 
homo Monday.

Frlonds hero of tho Wost family 
nro plonscd to hoar that Myrtlo and 
hor husband hnvo boon called ns teach
ers to fill a vacancy in tho school con
ducted by Mr. West’s brother nt Foun
tain Hend, Tenn.

Norman Pounds, of Palatkn, was a 
visitor hero at the homo of his cous
in, Mrs. Androw Bortloson on tho 7th 
coming oht with Carl Piorson.

Miss Smith, a nioco of Mrs. W. C. 
Menlor, is visiting them nt tholr homo 
in Upsnlu coming from Cordelia, On.

PAVEMENTS
advertise a city throughout a wide radius, and 
attract the tourist like a magnet. Brick pave
ments label a city as one having civic pride, 
and a city that has civic pride usually has every, 
thing else that a tourist happens to want. On 
top of all this it must be remembered that brick 
pavements last so long and cost so tittle tor 
maintenance and repair that they are genuinely 
economic pavements.

NATIONAL PAVING BRICK 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATE

Cleveland, Ohio

Miller Huggins mndo tho announce
ment yesterday that ho will pilot tho 
Tanks noxt year. Ho mndo this an
nouncement to qulot all tho rumors 
nbout his bolng ousted.

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS \VORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with Be 
nnd mail It to Foley & Co., 2885 Shef
field Avo., Chicago, III., writing your 
nnmo and address clearly. You will 
receive In roturn a trial package con
taining Foley’* Honey nnd Tar Com
pound for coughs, cold* nnd croup; 
Foley Kidney PHI* for pain* In aide* 
nnd linck; rheumatism, backache, kid- 
ney and bladdor ailment*; and Foley 
Cathartic Tablots, a wholesome and 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, biliousness, hoadachos, 
ar.d sluggish bowel*. Sold every- 
whero.—-Adv,

Chicago Nationals defeated thoir 
Amorlcan lcaguo rivals in tho third 
gnmo of tho soviet- yesterday. Tho 
series now stands two games for tho 
Cubs and ono for tho Whito Sox. Snow 
will break that series up if thoy don’t 
hurry. Wo woro pleased to soe hor a t our 

school Sunday.
C. M. Williams Tetumcd to tho

I
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I f  y e a  t a n  nay h i n l i  vUtttug r a  
—U yen  are | o l « «  anywhere or M arias  
Seme, er  It y en  are eatartalaln*. welt  

' a  m i l l  rare te  th is  Saearleien:,  i h l i a  
Seta I la. er  tr lcyk eae  the Item, f t  wtT 
ke sr ea t ly  appreciate*.
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Now for the real fall business we 
havo boon talking nbout.

Better Homes Week on south Park 
avenue all this week. All tho ladies 
should attend tho lectures.

Country club and golf links open 
Thursday October 10th. Join now and 
be ready for tho big opening.

Tha Men's Club of the Pnrlsh House 
will not moot Wednesday of this 
weok blit Wednesday of noxt woek 
and tho third Wednesday of ovory 
month in tho future.

Some ten members of tho Sanford 
Rotary Club Journoycd to Daytona 
today to take lunch with th Daytona 
and Orlando Rotnrlans. Wo know 
that Sanford will give a good account 
of themselves.

cil also stresses, Singing in English 
und American compositions. Another 
iden Is to dlsposo Jars by Bubstltn 
tion of something better.

The National Council has a mem 
bernhip of ton million working 
through thirty-six different organize, 
tlons.

After explaining tho work and pur
pose, tho presont work was discussed 
(A) Sight Singing, which will be left 
with tho teachors and school board 
to handle. (B) Community Singing, 
Tho Music Department of the Womans 
Club decided not to take this up as 
previously announced, but will give 
tho Chnmbcr of Commorce their 
hearty co operation, ns Secty., R. W. 
Pcnrmnn assured, Mrs. Munson In a 
recent interview that thoy wero pro 
paring to have Community Singing, 
in connection with Band Concorts. 
two Grammar schools had already or- 
two Grammar schools bad already or
ganized one, and the High School hnd 
plans for organizing theirs.

Council decided to mnko efforts to 
orgnnizo an orchestra for Sanford, 
for which purpose nil interested will 
noon bo called together.

A committee was appointed to tnks 
a musical census of tho city nnd of- 
forts put forth to havo n Choral So
ciety in Sanford.

GLEANERS CLASS

It wil stimulate fall business 
nothing else will do.

as

l a  the County Judge’* Court. »■ ■■* tmr
tke Counly-oF Hcwluelo# Slate  

at F lo rid a

CITATION

la  r« Eetnte of 
MA1ILI3 5. S T U B S ,  deeeoaed.L. J. Hnrtloy, the duly appointed and mini Kit'd administrator of the estate or Mabel H. Stiles, decerned, bavins filed hie petition In this Court, prnylnfl that the following real estate belonging to

COHMIRHIONBRS SALIH
Notice lo hereby g iven  that the un

dersigned, Commissioner* In partition  
appointed by tho dooreo of tho Circuit 
Court of  Hemlnole County, Florida, In a 
certain eaueo therein pending In which  
Minnie Feldor ot nl, are oomplalnanta  
end Qt orgo Shsppard, et a l .  are defend
ants. to make sale of  the premia** In
volved In eald suit, w ill on 

MONDAY, NOVBMBBB JTH, IBM. 
urlns the lognl hours .o f  sale, off;

Mrs. B. II. Guthrlo Is homo from tho 
hospital after a spell of dengue fovor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Wendler and 
daughter of Orlando were nmong tho 
visitors to tho c(ty this morning .

the snld Mabel 8. Stiles, to-wltt  .
Lot 30 in the Towtt of Longwood, 

by a recorded plat 
County, bo declar-

Florlda, ns shown by a recorded pin! 
thereof In Hemlnole County, be deelar 
ed assets In tho hands or the admin

This is tho sort of woathor that 
gives you tho proper pop nnd tho de
sire to go after business nnd put It 
over,

Ho. Louis W. Zim, of St. Augustino 
state lnbor Inspector, wns In tho city 
todny on business nnd visiting hip 
many old friends.

George Keller and John Buslinw of 
tho Mergonthnler Llnotypo Co., wore 
in tho city yestredny calling on tho 
locnl trade. Mr. ICollor is a resident 
of Orlando nnd has many friends all 
over Florida,

Istrator for tho payment of debt* of  
eald estate, tho personalty having been 
exhausted, and a u th o r it ie s  the eald ad 
ministrator to take possession and 
mnko salo of snld rent estate, ana tho 
said petition conforming In all reepeote 
to tho requirements of law In such ease 
mndo nnd provided: Now, therefore, 
you, A. It. Stiles, and doorgla I-en 
fltlies. Carl Edward Stiles anu Ethel

during the legal houre or sale, otter  
for sale nnd sell  to the beet ana h igh 
est bidder for cash, at the door of  the  
Court House In Sanford, Florida, the  
following described real property, to  
wit*Lot* Thirteen and Fourteen o f  Block  
Four, o f  Tier One, o f  Hanford, Florida, 
according to H. ll. Trafford’i  Map of  
Sanford, ae per plat thereof duly r 
corded In the pu  
County, Florida.

ir p lat thereof duty re- 
ubfio records ot  Bemlnoio

: J. S f f ij .

00-Bto Commissioner? h? Partition.

May lit Hoe. ami Schelle Malnes. as gu ar
dian ad litem of  Georgia Lea Stiles, 
Carl Edward Stiles and Ethel May 
Stiles, and nil other porson# Interested 
In said real estate are commanded to 
ho nnd nppeur before tho Court o f  tho 
County Judge of Hemlnolo County. 
Florida, on or beforo the 9th day -of  
Novombor, A. r>. 1923, and show cause  
If any you havo why said petition  
could not be granted. . ,
. Given under my hand nnd seal this  

the 1!nth day of  September. A. D. 1922. 
(HEAL) E. V, IIOUHHOLDER, 

County Judge.
9-29; 10-6-13-20-27

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

There wero 52 callers at tho Bet
ter Homes demonstration yesterday 
afternoon which wan very encourag
ing to tho ladios In chargo. Tho at- 
tondnneo nhould Increase ench day,

lion. Forest Lnko hns returned from 
tho Bankers Convention In Now York 
nnd reports a fine time. Tho Bank
ers Association hnd soveral dollars 
to spend on entertainment and thoy 
showed tho visitors tho time of thoir 
lives. Mr. Lnko snid thoy wore taken 
to tho nhows and tho ball games nnd 
everything and thoy not only enjoyed 
tho meeting of the association but the 
entertainments nnd bnrniuots nnd that 
tho people of New York wore great 
entertainers, Mr. Lnko snid tho out
look for business in tho north wns 
good nnd thousand are coming to 
Floridn this winter.

( f r o m  Wcln#i(J»r '«  D»IIt )
Jacksonville wns represented boro 

yesterday by J. J. Mahoney nnd W. E. 
Law.

M. D. Adams and II. G. Ernest wore 
business visitors hero yesterday from 
Jacksonville.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Fcran of Eus- 
tis were the guests yesterday of their 
sister Mrs. D. L. Thrasher.

George E. Edison is n business vis
itor fro mGoorgin, and >•» making bis 
hendtjunrtem at tho Montezuma.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Iloumillnt and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Rounilllnt of 
Jacksonville were the guests of Mrs. 
■Tunic Roumillat on Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Wioland nnd 
daughter Mary returned yesterday 
from Miami, Ft. Pierce and other 
places of interest on the East Coast.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ram Doano and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Leon Tyrell of Nicholas, N. 
Y., are spending a few days hero on 
route to St. Petersburg whore they 
will spend tho winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Loo, Sr., leave 
today for their homo in Titusville. 
They will he accompanied homo by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Loo who will ho 
their guests of a week.

A meeting of exceptional interest 
for tho members of tho Gleaners 
Clnss of the Presbyterian Church 
was held Monday evening In the 
Gleaners rooms nt tho Presbyterian 
Church.

Tho meeting was presided over by 
the clnss president, Mtb. Alfred Lil- 
jn, assisted by Mrs. T. M. I’uleston 
teacher. After tho devotlonnl oxor- 
clos led by the president, n short 
business session wus held.

Following tho business meeting, 
Mrs. Lehman gnvo u most interest
ing account of her work in connection 
with Miss Androws, mountain mis
sionary. She also rend several let
ters from Miss Zota Davidson form
erly of Sanford, who is associated 
with Miss Androws in mountain work, 
and of whom Sanford is indeed proud 
of.

Mrs. E. M. Galiowny then gave a 
brilliant talk nbout her trip with n 
number of spondid pictures. This 
talk was interesting and wort instruc
tive.

A delightful nnd lnforinnl social 
hour wns then enjoyed. Mrs. II. It. 
Stevens assisted by Misses Annie 
Nelson nnd Laura Chittenden serving 
dainty refreshments.

Thcro wero thirty-one members 
present nt this meeting.

Tho Daily Ilornld Is printing moro 
advertisements thnn ever before nt 
this time of tho year. Wo havo the 
equipment to glvo tho best sorvice 
thnt has over been given in Sanford. 
Talk it over with Reg.

MRS. SHINE ENTERTAINS AT 
BRIDGE

Mrs. R. A. Shine, Jr., entertained 
at a bridge luncheon yesterday com
plimenting her Louse guests, Mrs. 
Frank Winthrop of Tallahassee nnd 
Mrs. Walter Wight of Sanford. Two 
tables were played during the morn
ing nnd nt noon a delicious course 
luncheon wns served. Mrs. Shine used 
ninny lovely flowers In her decorn- 
tlons for the occasion and altogether 
it proved a most onjoynhlo and a t
tractive event.—Orlando Sentinel,

At the regunr meeting of tho Elks 
lodge tonight thero will ho much bus
iness of nn important nnturc and n 
full attendance is desired. Thoy will 
also hold n dance nt tho club house 
Friday night of this 'Areok.

In Court nl the County Judge, Hemlnole 
County, Hints o f  Florida 

In re Gutnte of
HARMEM.A ROTUNDO 
Tn nil Creditors. Legatees, lllalrlbnlee*  

nnd nil Persons having Online or De
tail ltd - against snld Eelnlel
You, and each of you, aro hereby no

tified and required to prosont any  
claims and demands which you. or e ith 
er nf yon. may have against the estate  
of Curmclln Rotundo, deceased, lute of 
Hemlnolo County, Floridn, to tho under
signed Administrator of snld estate, 
wlilila two yenrs from tho date hereof. 

D'.tod, Sept. 28th. A D. 1922.
II. C. WHITTEN,

Administrator.
9-29: 10-0-13-20-27: 11-3-10-17-24

NOTICE OK A 1*1* 1,1 CATION FOR  
LEAVE TO HELL MINOR'S 

LAND

, Clarence Foibclman representing 
tho Montng Bros., of Atlanta, sta
tioners., wns in tho city todny and hnd 
tho pleasure of meeting Reg Holly 
one of his buddies in tho tank corps 
nt tho camp nt Gettysburg during 
tho world war.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Leo returned to 
their home in Lakeland Saturdny nf- 
ternoon after n two weeks visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. J. B. Webb nt 
Melonvlllo ave. Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
wore called hero by tho serious illness 
of their daughter, Mrs. Webb.

Havo tho Herald do your next Job 
of printing. W6 have the equipment 
to do all kinds of job printing.

A clear colorless liquid thnt will 
heal wounds, cuts, sores nnd gnlls is 
the latest and bust production of 
medical science. Ask for Liquid 
Rorozono, it is a mnrvol in flesh-heal
ing remedies. Price, J10c, 00c nnd 
$1.20. S" d by Union Phnrmncy.— 
Adv.

In Court o f  County J u d g e ,  S la te  o f  F lo r 
ida, Hrniluole C ounty  

In Hr l'.stnle Of
Win. Walter Toddor, Jr., Minor.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom It 
may concern, thnt Elsa W. Tedder, a* 
Guardian of  Wm. Walter Tedder, a 
minor, will, on tho 30th day of October, 
A. D. 1922, apply to tho Ilonorahln to. 
F. Hutixholder, County Judge In and for 
said County, nt hie offlco In Sanford In 
snld County, at 2 o'clock p. m., or ae 
soon thereafter an tho mnttor can be 
heard, for authority to soil, nt publla or 
private sale, tho nndlvldod Interest ot 
said minor In the fo llowing daearlbod 
real estate, la an Id County, to-w lt!  Lot 
7, of Itlock "K" of N. II. dnrner'e Ind 
Addition to Markham Park Heights, a c 
cording to a recorded plot thereof.

Which application will bo tineed upon) tn
said Court.
tho petition for salo now on fllo

Dated. Hopt. 28th. A. D. 1933.
ELBA W. TEDDEn,  

Guardian.
9-29; 10-6-13-20-27.

In ilir Circuit Court o f  the  Seven th  J u 
dicial Circuit, S to le  o f  F loridn, Hrnt- 

Ionic County,— In Chancery,

The Catholic Woman’s League of 
Snnfonl met last Monday night nt 
thoir hall at 8 o’clock nnd will meet 
every Monday night at thnt hour horo- 
nftor. Mrs. Goorgo Follows wns elect
ed president. Many points of Inter
est will ho spoken of nt the meetings 
which no Catholic lady should miss. 
Noxt Monday Itov. Fr. Hennossy will 
lecture on "Tho Church History” nnd 
a good attendance Is expected.

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE PARTY
. Tho Subscription Bridge pnrty to ho 
hold in tho Parish IIouso noxt Mon
day evening is being looked forwnrd 
to with much Interest and it is tho 
chnlmtnn'B wish that those getting up 
tables plenso mnko thoir report not 
later thnn Friday—in order thnt any 
vacancy may ho taken care of,—Ora 
H. Murrell, Chairman,

COUNCIL OF MUSIC
Ono of tho newest organizations, 

‘‘Tho Council of Music" mot last Sat
urday afternoon at the Womans Club 
rooms with a good attendance. Mrs. 
.Fnnttio Stembridgo Munson, chair, 
man, presided. She explained tho 
purpose of tho Council and road an 
interesting account of wo.’.. accomp
lished nnd planned by tho Nntlonnl 
Council. Sho also read tho names of 
tho Nntlonnl Officers, which includes 
some of the most prominent club, lit 
orary and musical womon of this 
country.

Tho purpose of this council lo, 
first, Unity through Music. Socoml, 
Making America Musical. Tho coun

PIPE ORGAN CLUB 
The 1’ipo Organ Club was enter

tained Monday afternoon by Mrs. 
Volio Williams. After a short busi
ness session tho time was very pleas
antly spent in sewing for tho Chirst. 
mas Ilaznar.

During the soclnl hour the hosteai 
served delicious chicken snlnd salt- 
iites, pickles and iced ten.

Tho club will meet next Monday nf. 
ternoor with Mrs. C. J. llynn on West 
1st St.

In (lie  Clri-iilf Court, Hrvrnlh .Imllrliil 
Clri'iilt o f  Flurliln, In nml fur Hrm- 

luulr (.'miuty.— I ii Cliumu-ry.

NOTICE OF FOIIUCl.OMtmB HALE
Clmso C o m p an y ,  ti c o r p o r a t i o n  o r g a n -  . 

Ixed ami  e x i s t i n g  Ututor  tho  l aw s  of  111 
Ilia S tn t o  o f  F lo r i da ,  C om pl a i na n t ,VH.

E M, H o w a r d  a n d  Ann ie  M. Howa rd ,  
tils wife,  DofoudunlH.
Under nnd by virtue of n decree of 

foreclosure nnd sale  rendered In tho 
Circuit Court of the Seventh Judi c i a l  
Circuit of Florida In nnd for Hemlnole

Peoples linn It of Hanford, Complainant,
vs.

Goo. Garwood und Nottlo Garwood, re 
spondents.
Notion la hereby given that pursuant 

to decree ISHUltig out of tho above en 
titled court In uhovo entitled cauno of  
acllon 1 will offor for sale boforo th*  
court house door at Sanford, Florida, 
during the legal bourn of Halo on Mon
thly, November 6. 1922, the following  
described property: Commencing nt the 
Hnutheuxt corner of tho Northwest  
quarter of Section 3t In Township 19, 
South of llnngo 3D Kant, or nt the com 
mon center of said Section, thonoe 
North in elm Inn, t lienee Went 10 chnlns, 
thence Houlh 10 uhalmt, thence East 10 
Chilian to thn place of beginning, con 
taining 10 acres, excepting thereof what  
baa heretofore been deeded from the 
tract to railroad company, snld land 
being situated In Hemlnolo County, 
Florida.

T oi-iiin of Salo; Cash.
J. O. SHARON,

38-R e  Special Mantor In Chancery

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of tho General 
Statutes of the State of Florida 
Notice is horeby given thqt M. S. 

McCall, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No, 2C4, dated tho 7th day of Juno, A. 
D. 1020, has filed eald certificate in 
my office and has made application 
for Tax Dood to issuo in accordanco 
with luw. Said certificate embraces 
the following described property sit
uated in Scminolo County, Florida, to- 
wlt; Lot IP, Him* B, D. K. Mitch 
oil's Survoy of Levy Grant. Tho said 
lano being assessed ut tho duto of tho 
issuanco of such certificate in tho 
numo of E. Y. Malory, et nl.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 203, dat
ed tho 7th day of Juno, A. D. 1020, 
has filed said certificate in my of
fice, and has madu application for 
Tax Deed to issuo in accordanco with 
luw. Said certificate embraces the 
following described proporty situated 
in Seminola County, Florida, to-wlt: 
Lot 10, Block B, D. It. Mitchell's Sur
voy of Lovy Grant. Tho snid land bo- 
ing assessed nt tho date of tha issu
ance of such certificate In tho namo 
of E. Y. Malory, ot nl.

Unless said certificates shall ho re
deemed according to law, Tax Deed 
will issuo thereon on tho 21st dny of 
October, A. D. 1022.

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this tho 1-lth day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court,

„ Scminolo County, Fla.
57-0tc By: A.»M. WEEKS, D. C.

- - - - ■ — ----- -
■aid court at th* Court Hou«* | n 
ford. Ssmlunl* County. Florida, on8??* 
8th day of November, a . D i W i '  ‘h* 
thou and there make answer ,.! a,.‘4 
Bill of Complaint In V i a  S i"#,1 V h« 
otherwise a Decree Pro Conlest,. 
be entered ag a in st  them. 1 wll» 

It Is ordered that th l i  notion . . 
United In the Sanford iierald » „J,llb* 
paper published In Seminole V ,?,?"[** 
Florida, once n week for eight m UnnJ y' eeautlve week*. * 1 c°n-

Wttnae* my hand and the seal 0( 
snld Circuit Court on thle 32nd1 
August, A. D. 1931. *Ina t,ny ot

(SEAL) B. A. DOUOLAHH

„ . ' M s r & x
O E o n a B  a .  ? £ n vA i V 0lJaLAt^  D- 5  

Couneel for Complainant. s , . #lo

Nolle* o f  A p fltM tlag  for Tax it» .a ..
<'r "™«'7 fhn “■* «*• ®S£™ftt«r*-a t t*  o f  tk* State of Florida

N«G 1°-Roeo ̂ o\ypuroha■ or of1 TaxY’er'i m1 
cate No. 33. dated A Y t t h  day of"
A. D. 1930, has filed said certified In Inv 
offlco and ha* mudo application far 
Deod to Issue thereon In aouorUiT^i with law. snld oertiftnAin

uog. iua)3 ch. N of  BW oor of mmiF 
*«. Two. i#  8, R ange 10 B. ° Run B! 

D L N o f  B . x  " f t * ? ' *  *'?n*  Mm2 to 
Using nsaoeeed nt the*(inlo of "the11 |«iV1d 
Un°knSw,"UOh oorl,ricft“> I" ‘ho

Also Tax Certificate No. 31, dated ,t, .  
7th day of  June, A. D. 1920 ?
said certificate In my off lo* and lias 
mndo apulloatlon for Tax Deed to Hsu!  
In aoaordnno* w ith  law. Said cert if ied !  
onthrncc* th* fo llow ing  doHcrlhod 
erty  situated In Hemlnole County,
Ida. to-w t: Hog. NW oor. o f  i |  - 
Addltlon to Sanford run H to Nw 
sd. Addition N. to Ily.NWIy a?ong „ ^ ,r: 
to hog. Heo. 36, Vwp. 19 H.. ItIl, l.",. -JS 
H. Tho said land being aasassud aVtho 
tint* of  tho Issuance of  suoh oertificat!  
*u fho name o f  Unknown.

Also Tax Certificate No, 39. dated the 
7th dny of  June, A. D. 1030 him fnD i 
snld certificate In my office and | i ;  
inndo application for Tnx Deed to Is! 
suo In accordance with law. Said cer- 
tlflcnto emhrnoos tho following d*. 
scribed property oltunted lit Mninlrmu 
Oounty, Klorldla, to-w lt:  That i.uri ,.? 
IUopk 91 S. o f  Ry. M. M. Smith i Huh 
division of Soattphs. Tho said 
Ing nssoHod at tho date of tho In m 
know?*' °®rl,f,0ftta ‘he name of Un!

Also Tax Certificate No. 37. dated the
2r M d2 y Ju.no-, A- D- has ftiSdsnld Certificate In my offlco and Ini 
made application for Tux Deod to i" 
sue m accordance with  Inw. Bald V. ?- 
tlflcnto ombraces the following ties,-rib.
fil Seminole Conn,ty, Florida, to-w lt:  Beg. 4,36 ch K »n,t 
314 ch N of H\V cor oT SEU . Ho*' -S 
Twp 19 R, Range 30 E. Run*E 10 cl,®’

I 0 J" J1 3a 0,1 (loss \\} 3,3 oh). Said land being assessed at 
dnto of Isjuanco of *uoh Certificate in 
the natno of  Frank Hall.

Unless snld certificates shall be re. 
deemed according to lnw Tax Deod will 
Issuo thereon on the n t h  day of Novem- Dor. A* D, 102.2,
.  , ! i  my official signature nnd
f) *1933 * * 10 1 duy of O0*0*’'-'1'. A

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLAS:),
Clerk ClrouIt Court.

- n . .  Hemlnolo County, Fla.
60-6te By: A. M. )VKEK8, D C.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOIt TAX  
D E E D

In the Circuit Court, Seventh Juitlrlat 
Circuit In nnd for Hcmlnolr 

County, Florida
DIVORCE

nnnjnmino Zoto, Complainant,
VH.

Ilnxol Zoto. Dofondunt,
To Ilnxol Zoto. Donlton, Virginia:

It appearing from the affidavit of 
RonJnm no Zoto,herein  duly fllod, that 
lie Ih tho compliitnaiit In the above 
s ty  od cause, that It Is tho bollef of the 
affiant that Iluxel Zoto is over twority- 
ono years of ago and Hint the s.tld Ha- 

Iv icinri.t.. Ml O Is a roeldont of itho Htuto ofu«i a r , .,„n Florida, to*wltt Lots Virginia, residing at nonlton, Virginia.
M**0 .®1 T7ioro/oro, you IIuxol Zoto, aro order?

ed to appear to this bill heroin filed In 
this cause, said npucuranca- to bo on 
the First Mondny In Novotnlior, 1921, 
the natno being a Ruin Day of this 
Court.

It Is further ordered that this notice 
bo published for flvo consecutive weeks
I I I  U l A  U l l  ■ l l n H . i  l  . . . . . .

In d e r  Hccllen B75 of  the Ucnrrnl Ntntut- 
ra »[  the Nlate u( Florida

Notice Is hereby g iven  that J, E. 
Uurtlutt, purohuaor of Tax Certificate  
No. 281, dated the 7th tiny of June, A. 
D. 1930, lias fllod said certificate la my 
office, und hue mudo uppllcutlon for 
Tax Dood to Ih.huo In uccordancu with  
law, Sulil certificated ombrnoos the  
fotowlng described property sltuatod In 
Somlnolo County, Florida, to- 
221, 261, 260, 281, 343 and 34t, i  iun oi 
Sub-dlvlalon of  Land belonging ta Al- 
lumonto lumJ, Hotel und Navigation  
Co. The suld lund being assessed  ut 
thu date of tha Isaunnco of such certi
ficate In the numo of Unknown.

Also: Tux Certificate No. 282 dutod 
the 7th duy of J uiiu, A. D. 1920, has f i l 
ed said certificate In my uffluu, nnd bus  
mndo upplloullon tor Tux Duud to luaue 
lit accordance with luw, suld corUflculo

the fo llowing described prop- y, Flor-

I'lreait Uuiirl Hc«,-ulh Judli’lul Cir
cuit ,  Nrialnolr County F lorida,  

— la  Cliancrry

l l l l . l .  T(l Ul'IHT TITLE

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Braxton Huntioy, Jr., ontcrtulnnl 

u number of his littlu friends nt tho 
homo of ltis ifrnndmothor, Mrs. L. 
Grow yesterday afternoon celebrat
ing his fourth birthday. The rooms 
wore tastefully decorated in hnnif- 
lugs of pink nnd green crepe paper 
and Love Vino.

Games wero enjoyed until n Into 
hour witen Braxton, Jr., led the little 
folks into tho dining room. On ar
riving there Braxton blew out tho four 
candles on ills birthday cake, while tho 
little guests circled around tho tnhio 
to enjoy icecream, cako nnd cnntly. 
Pink nnd green baskets filled with 
candy were given each little guest ns 
favors,

Braxton, Jr., received many pretty 
nnd useful Rifts.

Thnso invited wore: Milly nnd 
Stewart Boyd, Alico nml L. II. Ilod- 
gins, Britt Holtsclnw, Willis Brown, 
Ruby nnd David Cnurscy and Robert 
IIowcII, Ella Mne, W. D. nnd G. L. 
Grow, Kathryn Allen ami Elizabeth 
Mitchell.

N. S. I). A. R.
The regular business meeting of 

tho Snlllo llnrrlson Chnpter will bo 
hold Friday nftornoon nt S o’clock. 
Mrs. Percy Moro hostess. Phono 8-15 
W. Pnpor. Brief history of Ponsnco 
In. Mth. II. H. Pnttishall lender.

Watch for our big 
Number. »

Fall Fashion

County, lit Chancery, In u cuumi therein 
pending wherein Chase & Company, a 
corporation organized nnd existing tin
der tho lew s of tho Hlnle of Florida. Is 
complainant, and E. M. Howard anil 
Annie M. Howard, his wife, tire defend
ants, I will noil at public outcry to tin. 
highest bidder, for cash, ut the front 
door of the cmtrthouna In tho c i ty  of 
Sanford, In said county and slute, dur
ing tho legal hours of sale, on Monday, 
tho Oth duy of November, A. 1>. 1923, 
same being the first Monday In suld 
mouth, the fo llowing described laud s i t 
uate, lying anil being In tho County of 
Seminole and Stale of  Florida, to-wlt:

l.ot No. Two (2). block C, In Rrown's 
subdivision of tleck Hammock ns num
bered nml delineated In I'lilt llnnlt It, 
imgo 53. on file In tho offlco of tho 
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of  Orungo 
county, Florida, of which said Seminola 
County was formerly a part, and which 
Is duly of record In tho nubile records 
of  Hotniuole County, Florida, In tho o f 
fice nf thn clerk or tho circuit court of 
said Hemlnolo County, lit Flat Hook No 
1 ut page 8.1.

Also tho South half of tho Northeast 
quarter of the NE quarter of the NE 
quarter of Section Four (4), Township  
Twenty (20) South, Range Tlllrty-ono 
(.’It) East, containing flvo acres more 
or less.

Or so much thereof us may ho acces
sary to satisfy  said decree and tho costs 
and expenses of said suit.

E. F. UOUSUOLDBR, 
Special Master In Chnneory. 

LANDIS. FIHll A HULL,
Solicitors for Complainant, OO-Btc

Notice of Application for Tnx Deed 
Under Section 575 of tho General 
Statutes of tho Stnto of Florida 

Notice is hereby givon thnt Marc* 
chal Nell Rose Company, a corpora
tion, purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 
207, dated the 3rd day of Juno, A. D. 
1818, lias filed said certificate in my 
office, nnd hns mudo application for 
Tax Deed to issue in nccordnnco with 
law. Snid certificate embraces the 
following described proporty situated 
in Scminolo County, Florida, to-wlt: 
Lot (SO, Eureka Hammock. Tha said 
land being assessed at tho dnto of tho 
issuanco of such certificate in the 
namo of "Unknown;" Unless snid cer
tificate shall be redeemed according 
to law. Tax Deed will issuo thereon 
on thu 21st dny of October, A, D. 
1022.

WITNESS my official signnturo und 
seal this tho 14th dny of Scptombor, 
A. D. 1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clork Circuit Court, 
Semlnolo County, Fla. 

57-fltc By: A. M. WEEK8, D. C.

A. L. Henkel  
vs.

Edna II. .loklKion, nt nl
(H ilu . l t  OF I ' l l IILIGATION 

To Edna II. Johnson formerly Edna H. 
Nlcho's nnd John L. Johnson her Iiuh- 
hauil, II. It. Johnson its trusted In 
bankruptcy of Albert Nichols, J. II. 
liohnon nml Lizzie E, Hobson his 
wife, Elia M. Needham ami D. It 
Needham her husband. Andrew Sulli
van und Mary Lou Is u Sullivan, Ids 
wife and all other purlieu claiming  
Interest under any, either nr nil of 
the sold above named parties In and 
In the following properly, the NH’,1 
of NW U of HWU. Soot loll 14. Town
ship 21, South of Range 29 East, nnd 
lo eaeti nml every one of tho fo llow 
ing named persons, Edna H. Johnson, 
formerly Edna II. Nichols. John L. 
Johnson, her husband, II. It. John
son an trusted in Ilankruptcy of Al
bert Nlehols, J. II. Hobson and Ltzxlo 
E. Robson, Ills wife, Ella N, Needham  
and D. II, Needham, hor husband. A n
drew’ Sullivan and Mary Loulsu Sull i
van his wife. If living, and If any, 
either or all of the foregoing persona 
be dead, ull purtleu claiming interest  
undur any. eltlior or nil of them, to-  
wlt: the above named parsons, de
ceased or otherwise, lo and to the 
said herein described real ustnte, and 
tn all pursuits nnd parties claiming  
un Interest In and to tho said d e
scribed lauds;
You and each of you aro hereby re

quired to appear to thn bill filed In this  
cause against you on or before the first 
Monday In Docembor, 1922, a rnlo day 
of this court, to-wlt:  December 4lh, 
1922, and In dofiiuR thereof decree pro 
confusHo will tic entered against you 
and ench of you and the cause proceed 
ex parte.

It Is ordored that this  order Do pub
lished for eight consocuttveH wooks In 
the Sanford ilornld, a newspaper pub
lished In Seminole County. Florida.

Witness the lion. .Tamos W. Perkins, 
Judge of said Court nnd tho blind of E. 
A Douglass, tire clerk thereof nnd thn 
official sent of Held court, this 2nd day 
oT October, 1922.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
-  Clerk Circuit Court,

Hemlnolo County, Fla. 
Ry: A. M. WEEKS, D. G. 

JONES A JONES.
Orlando, Fin., for Complainant.  

•lO-Oto

om brace
erty sltuatod In Hemlnolo County.
Idu, to-w lt:  Lots ilU, 127, 129, 1J0 end  
131, Plan of Sub-dlvlHlott of Lund be
longing to Altumouto Laud, Hotel und 
Navigation Co. The said kind being a s 
sessed at the date of thu Issuuuuo of  
suck certificate In tho natuu of Un
known.

Also: Tux Certificate No. 285, dated  
tho ?(h day of Juno, A. D. 1929, lias f i l 
ed Bald certificate In iny office, and 
has niudu application for Tax Dood to 
Issue In uccorduiico with law, split cer
tificate umhrucoM thu foliowing duscrlh-  
ed property ultuutud In Semlnolo Coun
ty, Florida, to-w |t;  Lots 214, 229, 230, 
30 1 and 905, I’lan of Subdivision of 
213. 244. 259, 2G3, 274, 277. 273. 288, 289, 
303. 301 und au5, l ’hiti of Subdivision of 
Land belonging to Altnmuntu Laud, 
Hotel nnd Navigation Co. Suld land be
ing assessed at thu date of thu issuance  
of sucli certificate In the natno of Un
known,

Also Tux Certificate No. 288, dntod 
Juno 7111, 1929, lias filed said certificate  
In my office and hits madu application  
for Tax Deed to Issue In accordance 
with law. Suld certificate ombraces 
the fo llow ing  described property s i tu a t 
ed lu Semlnolo County, Florida, to-wltt  
Lois 318, 319, 329. 321. 322, 325. 320, 306, 
I "lit it of Subdivision of land bolouglng  
to Altatnoiito Laud, Hotel amt N av iga 
tion Co. Suld laud being asrussod at 
thu duto of tho Issuance of such cert i
ficate la thu namo of Unknown.

Alsu: Tux Certificate No. 2S3, dated  
Juno 7th. 1929. bus filed suld certif i
cate In my offlco nnd has mudo appli
cation for Tax Deed to Ihsuo In accord
ance with luw. Said cortlflcuto om- 
hrucoH tho fo llowing described proper
ty situated la Semlnolo County, F lor i
da. to - iv l t : Lots 1*5 and 172 i'lwn of 
Subdivision of  Lund belonging to A lta
monte Land. Hotel und Navigation Co. 
Said land being ussossed at the duto 
of ttio Issuance of such cortlflcut* In the namo of Unknown.

Uiilosu suld certificates shall bo ra- 
dcumud according to law Tux Deed will
totior, A.° D.U'l022. ‘h° l,lto t,Uy Oo*

."ly. official signature and  
r?ftlo a i  “ 1 10 71,1 duy ° r ^opioniber, A.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
hemlnole County, Fla. 

By: A. M, WEEKS, D. C.

D. 1923. 
(SEAL)

56-6(0

NOTICE FUR  1‘It II LI CATION 
Her In I Nil. (115440 

D ep artm en t nf th e  Interioru! 8. LAND OFFICE, nt 
Gainesville, Florldr..

September 10, 1922 
NOTICE Is horoby given that Aman

da Williams, of Altamonte Springs, 
Florida, who. on July 27. 1917, made 
Homestead Entry, No. o m l t t .  for HEU 
of N E *4 and N',5 of  HER, Section 18, 
Township 31 8, Range 30 H„ Tallahas
see Meridian, has fllod notice of Inten
tion to mnko Throo-year proof, to e s 
tablish claim Lo tho lunil nbova do- 
scribed, boforo Clork of Circuit Cqurt, 
nt Hanford. Floridn, on the 38lh day of 
October, 1922.

Claimant linntes ns witnesses;.
George GUlynrd, of Altnmontu

^'T’oart' * E.r' ' Malloy, o f  AUntnonlo
Springe, A lta m o n te  Springs,
Florida.

L. I'. Price, of Altamonte Springs, 
Florida.
Gl-4ta

1,1 ,‘? e  <f irc.a “  Court, Hrvrnlh J u d ic ia l  t Ireull,  In and for the County o f  
Hcmlnolr, F lorida,— !,, t lm S e ir y  

CITATION
w .  Povehouso, Complainant,

7 ho unknown heirs, devisees, grantees,  
oon '?r* ° ‘n‘,t'lt1g under Jusoph Ftne- gnn, deceased, Juntos it. Paramore,
edCJah1?’n 'ISM,1 V" ^■i.gan, ®1 i to iV l. i i  Belloolmssc, docensed, und 
fondant*?* F , , ‘0* “n' De-

T°Josei1ihI,i/in£l! cl(ll,'l l"k Intorost under 1.?.-?1’ 1 * Inognn, deceased, Jam es U. 1 aramoro, deceased, James it Flna- 
gan, deceased, John D Uelleobmis*. 
deceased, and J. llutUdg-o FIneg” ?, 
iuu  Z i r i f r “ thcr\vlse, lflu* f„ |iow -

s r  H r -
Lot 8 of M. M. Smith'll Third rtuh-Dlv-

IbIoii, it oeotd liter to ttio nlat thoroof  
2iU. yi °*» ro,$onl *n tho liuhifu rooortlB of
1 Ji tm i0o J lor*(,a‘ 1,1 IMut WOQk
w i f s i t i a  W A “ir„ rj„"i08s ‘i r a*-

It u|>puurlng from the sworn blit of

are un-

cliiiinki'g In u re i? u n d er 'J o h n  D 1 B slle“

noDT' w- VSBL K W

tv# 1 1 1 1 w 1211 nnuuti 1.1 > u VMTUn,n
Hi tho Htinford Ilornld. u nunHp.ijiur 
published In Semlnolo County, Flurlda. 
, ,  W itness: E. A. Douglass, Clerk of 
tho Circuit Court, nnd n seal thoreof, 
this 2fith dny of  September, A. D. 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
„„ Clork of  tho Circuit Court.
59-5(0 Ryi A. M. WEEKS, D. C.
In tlir Circuit Court nf the Seventh Ju

dicial Circuit of Florida, In nml fur 
Hciiiluole County.— In Chancery.

NOTICE OF AIAHTBR'S HALF,
Seminole County Rank, a corporation, 

Coinplnlnunt,vs,
D, C, Marlow and wife, Cnrrlo L. Mur- 

low, nnd Pooples' Hank of Sanford, a 
corporation, Defendants.
Notice Is hereby given thnt under and 

by vlriuo of n decree of foreclosure and 
sulci entered In the above outltlcd cause 
on tho 19th day of September, A. D. 
1923, 1, nn Special Muster In Cbanrery. 
on Monday, Novombor Oth, A. I). 1922, m 
front of  the Court House door at San
ford, Semlnolo County, Florida, will nf- 
fur for salo und soil to tho highest and 
host bidder for cash, during the legal

'escribed 
In the

hulii'H nf sale, tho fo llowing described 
land, situate, ly ing  and being in the 
County o f  Hemlnole, State or Florida,
moro particularly described as follows, 
to-wlt:

Begin nt tho Intersection of the North 
IP o of  tho Atlnutlo Coast Line rlglit-of- 
v ly with the W est Hue of Laurel Ave
nue, nt tho Southeast corner of Itlock 
Olio (1), o f  Tlor Eight (8), of Sanford. 
Floridn, run West aiottg tho North line 
of Atlantia Coast Lino right-of-way 75 
foot, lhence North 117 feet, tlionco Last 
75 foot, tlionco South 11 long tho West 
lino of Imurol Avenue 117 f< . to the 
point of  beginning.

Terms: Cue It. Purchaser to pay for 
deed,

SCHELLE MA1NES,
59- Blc Special Master In Chun eery.
In (he Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial 

Circuit, Htnte of Florida, Hemlnole 
County.— In t'hsuccry.

NOTICE OF HALE
Pooples Hank of Hanford, Complainant,

vs.
It. L. Grier nnd Mary Jano Grier, Ito- 

spondonts.
Notice 1s horoby given that In pursu

ance of a decree Issuing out of above 
minted court In above ontltlcd causo ;>f 
acllon dated Hoptcmber 27, 1922, I will 
offer  for sale to thn highest bidder at 
the front door of  the court house In 
Hanford, Florida, during tho legal hours 
of sale on Monthly, November 0, 1923. 
the fo llow ing  described proporty: Lots 
66 and 115 of Sanford Celery Delta, as 
recorded In tho public records of Semi
nole County, Florida, less railroad 
rlrhtiif-wuy on lot 05,

Torms o f  sale: Cush.
, J. G SHARON,

...  Special Master tn Chancery.
W. H CRAWFORD, .

Attorney-at-law, Orlando, B’lorlda.
60- 41
In the Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 

Circuit, In nnd for the County of 
Hcmlnolr, Floridn— lu Chnncery

„  . .  .CITATION
Ernest M. Stewart, Complainant,
..  vs.
Grnco A. Stewart, Defendant.
I o Grace A. Stpwnrt:

It appearing from tho sworn RHJ 
filed against you In the above styled 
cause that your place of residence I* 
unknown, and that you are over Twen
ty-otto (21) years of age:

It Is therefore ordered that you do 
ami oar In thin court to tho Bill ‘‘V *  
filed on tho 27th day of November, a .
D- D*22- . . .It is further nrderod, that ‘his order 
bo published once n weak for eight ( l ;  
vonsiicutlve weeks In the Sanford 
aid, a ncwspuiior puhllnlted In Bemlnoio 
Oounty. . . . .

W itness my hand nnd the seal of th* 
Circuit Court this  27lh day of Septom- 
her. A. D. 1323.

(SEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS,
Clork o f  the Circuit CouiL 

Seminole County, F***
GEonaB a. h e r r in g . . . . . .

Solicitor for Complainant.

_______ . i" ̂ y,SW|Vy
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QUIET, q u a in t  f o r e s t  c ity
GE'ft WTO THE MOVIE FILM 

EVEN-AHEAD OF ORLANDO

PU
rn
n

HEATH TAKES*MRS.
MAP.'GARBT BHKLI.BY

PALATKA PIONEER

Forest City was slapped on tho map
tho world yesterday, when two film 

Jtars, a director, a production man
ner, on author nnd two camera men 
formed a conspiracy to movlozo Hnps- 
burg Liobo’s ploy, “Tho Brond Road," 
with tho big woods hamlet a t tho set
ting.

No, Rachel, you never would hnvo 
thought Forest City would got In tho 
movies nhond of Orlando, but you nev- 
•r can tell whero tho lightning will 
itriko.

A representative of tho Roportcr- 
Star went out to boo how tho thing 
was dono, and tho only rogrot is tho 
thing was so Bhnplo thoro was noth
ing to write about Out of pure un- 
lophistlcntlon of heart wo honostly 
thought there waa going to be some
thing akin to wooplng and walling and 
gnashing of teeth; exported to hear 
the director ranting a full city block 
fro mtlio scono, oxpectod to sco Miss 
Allison waving her arms about her, 
and tho hero of tho ploco stampeding 
about tho scono, chowtng chunks of 
Florida moss in his oxcitomont.

Hut thoro woron’t no oxcitomont; it 
was tho subducst, tho churchlost, tho 
quietest, almost tho funorallst thing 
we over suw. Tho most excited man 
In the group waa Ilapsburg Lleho, 
the author of the ploy, and ho didn’t 
lay tmt six words during the two sets 
we stayed there, nnd those woro utter
ed In a stngo whisper, shy-Uko ns 
though ho was half afraid Miss Alll- 
ion would think ho was criticising tho 
way ahn helped up a fish.

Forest City Is quiet nnywny, you 
know that. In fnct thoro ain’t much 
out thoro to make a noise, hut tho 
trees talking hack at tho wind, nnd tho 
files bussing tnl tnl at tho spiders on 
tho fences, and tho dropping of nn 
occasional grapefruit.

The logging enmp "set” la built In 
the quietest part of tho lamlscnpo, 
where there nro rot ovon nny real 
hugs crawling about to disturb tho 
scenery. Tho hoarding house nnd tho 
office of tho company nnd ono or two 
other houses nro built back a couple 
of hundred yards from tho road.

They are half houses, with fronts 
nnd no hacks, Hko tho Htylcs used to 
be twenty years ago when tho nail 
news was proclaimed that bustles had 
to go. Tho pictures aro taken from 
the front, like lotB of us like to hnve 
our pictures taken, and tho public nev
er knows the difference. In psycholo- 
by they call that dolusion.

Wo expected to seo tho devil to pay 
around the boardin’ house, with guns 
popping, women scrcnming, men 
fighting, and dogs harking, Hut there 
weren’t nothin' liko that thoro. The 
boardin' house was ns quiet as u doc
tor's office tho week after ho starts 
practice. Tho big noiso may come Int
er, hut yesterday tho group was work
ing down byn lake edge under tho 
mo s hung oaks, Tienth tho rippling 
sunshine, which threatened at times 
to break into roal billows, so much so 
that wo feared for tho heroines com
plexion.

Now wo hnvo no wny of knowing 
what your conception of acting for 
tlu> movies is like, hut wo daro say 
Win n you get your imagination work
ing you sco pictures of tho hero on 
bouled knees proclaiming his ardent 
love for tho heroino; tho horoino go
ing through horolcs Hko Lonn Clarko 
tm tho witnoss stand, nnd tho director 
about liko Joo Jones haranguing a 
jury.

Well, you nro doad wrong and then 
some. They don't act; they Just go 
“bead and do what is to bo dono, per
fectly natural liko, nnd thnt's all 
there is to it. You’d nevor know thoy 
were acting if you weren’t  told, nnd 
if Hie director didn't now nnd then 
roll attention to tho fact that the 
camera Is grinding out films,

The thing Ih ns simple ns A. B. C. 
We came upon tho scono yestordny 
at that period of tho play whero tho 
hero has made tho acquaintance of 
the heroino, and hnH taken her for a 
boat rldo. Thoy wore Just landing 
w1u.ii wo walked into the little group 
standing in u hnif circle about tho 
camera men.

Miss Allison was seated in tho boat 
holding up a fish Hapsburg Llobo had 
caught for tho purpose, and Travers 
waa paddling tho boat Into tho rushes. 
Thoro was nothing stagy about tho ac
tion; tho man was in a perfectly nat
ural way paddling tho boat to tho 
"hero, with a pretty young woman sit
ting in It holding a fish. And thoy 
were Inughing and talking Just Hko 
young folks hnvo dono since tho world 
was young.

When Travers got tho bont ashoro, 
ho picked up tho lunch basket nnd 
started to walk away with it; sud
denly remomborod that ho had left JHs

(From Orlando Reporfor-Stnr)

h  h  H K i  h  Fj n  i n  n mi

little friend behind, sot tho basket 
down, turned nnd walked back to tho 
boat, picked her up In his arms nnd 
carried her ashoro.

Wo would hnvo fnllcn for that scene 
as a part of a Httlo entertainment for 
Mias Allison botwoen sots, but for tho 
fact that Mortimer, tho director, made 
thorn go through tho scono again. 
Then wo suddenly realized they wore 
nctlng.

And tho same with tho sccno at tho 
camp fire, whero tho two happy pic
nickers were supposed to cook Ilnps- 
burg’s fish. Travers laughing nnd 
talking, gathered somo trash for tho 
flro, while Miss Allison, nlso laugh
ing and talking In a perfectly natural 
way about tho Job In hand, laid out 
the frying pan and tho dishes for tho 
feast. And Travers started tho fire, 
and a Httlo talk fost followed, nil of 
which was quite ns natural as could 
be.

It is a layman’s opinion that 
O'Laughlin picked u winning pair for 
a woodland drama when ho selocted 
Miss Allison nnd Travers; the ono has 
all tho charm of a simple, wholesome, 
sincere country lass, while tho other 
in big and strong, of deliberate action, 
very striking In effect.

Hut tho simplicity of the entorprlso, 
tho down-on-the-corth business-like 
features of it, will surprise many n 
movie struck young damsel hereabouts 
and may servo in tho end to give us a 
more wholesome regard for tho men 
and women engaged In It.

Better Support 
For Boy Scouts

M ust Be Had

Mru. Margaret Shelley, *or a gon- 
onratlon n lending figure In Palatka, 
died this morning at her rosldenco at 
No. 312 Lemon street at the ago of 
83 yenr, Sho had been 111 but a 
short time, nlthough In declining 
health for Bomo months.

Mrs. Shelley was born in Middle- 
burg, Florida, and enmo to Palatka 
when n Httlo girl. Sho was Miss 
Mnrgnret Lucna boforo her marriage 
ono of eleven children, her fnthor, for 
many years being a prominent citi
zen of tho Republican party. Only 
two of tho elovon childron survlvo, 
W. II. Lucna, of Jacksonville, and 
Mrs. W. A. Merrydny, of Dnytonn.

Sho was married to Thomns Shel
ley In Pnlntkn about 1850, nlno chil
dren blessing tho union, four of whom 
survlvo her, Mrs. F. L. Schootz, of 
Augusta, On., W. F. Shelley, of San
ford nnd E. C. nnd J. A. of Palatka. 
Mrs. Shelley was widowed In 1885 
when her husband, who was a politi
cal power In tho county, diod follow
ing a trip to Washington to nttond 
the Inauguration of Grover Cleveland, 
Mr. Shelley being nn ardent admirer 
of the grout Democrat. Ho contract
ed a cold which developed into pneu
monia. He had previously served 
for sixteen years ns sheriff of tho 
county, nnd at ono tlma held three 
offices, sheriff, tax collector nnd tax 
assessor.

Mrs. Shelley was a devout mombor 
of tho Catholic church and was for 
many years nctlvo in the nffnlrs of 
the local chapter of the Daughters 
of the Confederacy, her husband hav
ing served both in tho Indlnn nnd Civil 
wars. Sovcrnl of tho mont prominent 
fnmillcs of the city nnd stato are 
blood relatives, nnd thoso who knew 
her sunshiny dispostion and high char
acter extend their slncorcst condolence 
to the berenved family.

Th funcrnl will tnko place tomor
row mornlngv.nt 10 o’clock from St. 
Monica's Catholic church, Fnthor 
Monahan conducting the service. In
terment will ho at West View Cemo- 
tory under direction of W. Cnrl Davis. 
— I'nlatka News.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
(frpm MoM.y'i Dally)

Mr. und Mm, C. M. Berry spent 
Saturday In Orlando on bualnosa

W. C. Lewis, of Waynesboro, On., Is 
in tho city on a business mission. “

(Vr*M Master's Hulls)
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Do La Uaye Sr., 

of North Ctemsford, Mass., have a r
rived In tho city for the winter and 
at present nro pleasantly located at 
tho Pico Hotel Thoy nro tho parents 
of Ellas F. Do Ln llnye who has also 
Just nrrivod in the city to make It 
his futuro homo.

H. W. Smith, of DoLnml, was In the 
city Saturday attending to business.

Ocnln was represented hc're Satur
day by W. Robert Smith, L. J. Roney 
and Eugene f’ortor.

Mr. Alfred Hobson of Orlando spent 
Sunday with his parents, Dr. nnd Mrs. 
J. N. Robson of Park Avc.

J. U. Hayden Is In th*j " v t In 
after . potidlnf tho past tW'> > • .1 i 
In Washington nnd points In Vi*;lnln 
whero ho has vnrt estates, ho left 
this morning for his big cattle ranch 
on Lnko Harney nnd will be hero dur
ing tho wlntor months—providing 
tho weather gets coolor.

0. A. Jones, of Lnko Wales, Is 
Bpending a few days hero at the Mon
tezuma transacting business.

Mrs. John Purdon and children, 
Mrs. Henry Purdon nnd daughter 
Louise and Mrs. Purdon Sr., motored 
to Orlando yesterday.

Alfred Robson and George W. Al
bright, of Orlnmlo, wore tho week end 
guests of tho former’s parents, Dr. 
nnd Mrs. J. N. Robson.

A post card from our old friend 
LaVerno Hurt In Now York stated 
thnt ho took In the ball games nnd wo 
know ho enjoyed them for ho Is a roal 
fan. Ho nlso snld othor things but 
wo would not print thorn for four 
Ids wlfo would not lot him go to New 
York ngaln hut wo nro qulto suro 
Verne enjoyed himself In tho big city.

$3,100 A SQUARE FOOT
URL A DO, Orb 11.- A new flgur* 

in r’.il * into vilues was no'ed h#f# 
today whin Charles Rock leased W* 
home at 13,000 fi front fact, the teas# 
calling fa* 7 pi\* cent on t« valuation 
of (200,00). The Rock building Is lo
cated on t ie corner of Q«k street and 
Orango atinuo across from tho new 
eleven story hotel and another ninn 
story hotel

The lent* was tnk > "ffard C. 
lop*"dng ok Now YoA ■ . noun®*
ctl thnt th<* present i- would
bo torn dovu In tho t?ie» a r t  and 
"ono of tho Inrgost and Mnost struc
tures In th i south” will bo erected 
In Its plnco Tho deni will bo th* 
means of hanging a business of na
tions scope. In tho DO-yenr term, tho 
Rock Interest will receive (500,000 for 
the property.
WANTRP— A oenl sslMinsiTIn (Unfold 

to tm mil* m u r u l . s  m arketed J»r «*•
Oil

itnnnis M ouritUs it n tlticrnl OHitii}l«jr n tixrls.A
.11

biinVer who
inr-illltllll Vtin

th

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Fonn of Jack
sonville wero tho week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard P Smith nt 
their home on Sanford Heights

Mrs. A, J. Adams, of Mt. Klrco, N. 
Y., is stopping at the Montezuma for 
a short time unrouto to Mount Dora 
where she will spend the winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W Leo Hr, of Ti
tusville arrived hero yestordny morn
ing being called hero by tho death of 
their dnughtcr-ln-lnw Mrs. A. W, Loo 
Jr#

Rev. and Mrs. F. H, Stoimnoycr, of 
Tampa, were tho guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Adams Thurs
day and Friday enroutn homo from 
DoLnml.

Secretary Cheney of the Ccntrnl Flor
ida Council Gives Facts of Finance

MAKE ELECTRICITY SAVE YOUIt 
WORK

“The Central Florida Council of tho 
Hoy Scouts have now 30 Troops or
ganized and tentatively ten more to 
organize. Wo fool particularly grati
fied at this result when wo consider 
thnt on the 1st of Juno wo had only 
nine registered Troops. Tho gonornl 
Public ennnot begin to cstlmnta tho 
vital force for tho hettermont of our 
Country, State mid Community thnt 
this movement protends. Briefly, 
through Us nctlvo outdoor trntulng, 
it develops in our youth a sturdy man- 
hood. It Is far 305 days In the* year. 
The Scout Oath and Law tench tho 
Hoy tho necessity of Integrity, Bolf- 
relianco nnd a constructive life nnd 
above all remind him of his duty ta 
God, regardless of creed, Ida duty to 
Country, nnd thnt ho keeps himself 
“physically strong, mentally nwako 
and morally straight."

The general supervision of tho 
work of this council, which Is n FirBt 
Class Council, is under tho Executive 
whoso work It is to trnln tho Loaders 
of the IloyH, thnt Is tho Hcoutmnstors 
nnd Assistants and see to it thnt tho 
highly constructive and progressive 
program of tho Hoy Scouts Is carried 
on nnd standards maintained. Ho al
so has to see to it that the various 
conimittocR function properly nnd, of 
course, is charged with the care of tho 
Records of tho vnrious Troops nnd nil 
paper work of tho Council. Ho is 
what might ho termed a managing 
Director. Also he Ih expected to in
form tho Public ns to tho aims nnd 
objects of tho movement nnd ondonvor 
to see to it thnt every avnllnblo Hoy 
within tho territory receives tho bono- 
fits of tho Scout Program.

We will ho compelled to relinquish 
the services of the Executive If wo do 
not Immediately rcnlizo on tho pledges 
made and duo, which means thnt 
those nowly formed Troops will be 
left at tho most Important tlmo, tho 
incipient stage when they need all tho 
help that they can got , othorwiso, 
experience elsewhere has proven that 
they die out, nnd wo do tho Boy moro 
harm than good, ho loses faith In his 
oldors and our clnlins are in vnln.

Ir conclusion let nto ask that all 
who enn, hotp out at nil timet: with 
thylr moral and financial support this 
great work, it being tho groatest edu
cational development of the Inst fifty

How electricity can he made to 
lighten the average housewife’s bur
dens will lie demonstrated in the mod
el house, Park nvo., which will go on 
public exhibition October 0 to 14, in 
the Better Homes in America cam
paign, In which Seminole County 
Federation of Wemnn’s Clubs Is tak
ing part, together with hundreds of 
cities nnd towns in thu United States,

New electrical conveniences are bo- 
ing contrived by inventors us a sub
stitute for manual labor in the rou
tine homu duties.

Among the most familiar electri
cal time-savers aro, of course, tho 
electrical range, dish-washer, wash
ing-machine, vacuum cleaner, and 
electric iron.

Tho percolator nnd samovar, for 
coffee nnd tea, are gaining in favor 
nnd use. The electric toaster anil thu 
waffle-iron nro becoming almost a 
uccssity. Tho chnfingdish hns long 
been the first lieutenant of tho house
wife who has unexpected callers nt 
mcnl-tlme.

All the electrical equipment was 
donated by Gellon & Fry.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. Smith and 
their guests, Mr. nnd Mrs. L, E, Fonn, 
of Jacksonville, nnd Dr. nnd Mrs. 1). 
H. Caswell spent the week most pleas
antly at Daytona Beach.

Mr. E, Walker Dlckmm from Long- 
mood with Ids bride spent Sunday In 
Sanford calling upon friends nnd tak
ing dinner with his sister, Mrs. James 
It. Stewart of Myrtle Avc*.

You can now get tho Florida Growor 
mid the Big Weekly llornld for (2.00 
a yenr. This Is a great offer nnd wo 
tnko ptcusuro In announcing It. After 
the war It was difficult to got any 
clubbing rates nnd tho mnnngemont 
of thu Herald would rnthor club with 
tho Florida Grower than any mngn- 
xino In America. This Is your oppor- 
tunity, farmers, growers of fruit nnd 
poultry and stock. (2.5(1 for tho pa
pers.

NEW SANFORD It ESI DENTS

We are delighted to know of tho 
nrrlvnUof Mr. nnd Mrs. Kilns F. Do 
I.a Hnyo nnd daughter, Lucille, of 
Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Do I.a llnye Is n dnughter of 
Mr. und Mrs. M. O. Aspenlwnll.

Mr. I)n Ln llnye Is a product of 
Reutsolner PoJytcchnnlc Institute of 
Trof N. Y., where he studied Glvll 
Engineering.

Foe tho past twolvo yenrn ho wan 
associated as 8upcrlntndent, Archi
tect and Consulting Kngineor with 
the well known firm of C. A. Dodge 
Co., General Contractors of Boston, 
Mass.

It Is to he hoped Mr. Dt La Hayu 
will find conditions favorable enough 
to make Hanford Ids permanent homo.

ties Hales Comon 
tier KInrMa linuke,  
K.irsylh HI., J.i

. i x imotion
_____ ___ ■  , __it w i t

are, then wrllo, S f l t b  
DOanr of Florida. <M,o.r«C Dll. "'Xro

----- -- . P- , .man with goof reference# sno plenet eetiihtleb Connor will lirlnu need Invents Ask jru'jr

YOUR FUTF E FORE COLD) llgfld 
dime, hlrtie /»to und stamp (ex 

truthful, rollrde, convincing trial 
rending. Prof Crwlili. UtKI 1130*# 
.Station 0, Los \ugolc*\ CalifamLi. 
10-7-14-2l-Sfl-p.

FOR HALE -2 0 '1 acres of tlmbor laid 
south of Cvb do. Prlco (2,000#-- 

Bnrclay Healt) Co., 30 K. Pino 8b. 
Orlando, Fla, 57*41(1

James Htiirky H ijs, "Mats Cost 
3125 for I* mailing llills."

Mi*

"Wo couldn't 'oil what was dog
ging up our toilet nnd drains. Wo had 
to tenr up floor, >dp«a, etc., found a 
rat's nest In It .omnt. They had 
choked the pipes with refuio. Tl\r» 
plumber’s hill w r *125. RAT-SNAP 
cleaned the rodoli' nut." Three slziS# 
3Bc, 55c, (1.25. S Id and guarnnteoA 
by Ball Hardware 'o. Adv.

TRUE RAT STORY

RESERVATIONS FOR ROOMS at 
Comfurt Cottage can now bo made 

for tho winter— the lious-i opening No  ̂
vember first. Address Mrs. M. Mar
tin, 31K ta.tgnolln Ave., Han tort), Flor
ida. * 68-6tp

Mrs, C. J, Lydeckcr nnd Mrs. Tlch- 
nor, of Leonin, N. J., are spending a 
few days hero at the Montezuma be
fore going to Ht. Petersburg where 
they will spend the winter.

Mr. John Frieddl and daughter 
Mrs. Minor Hwnrthout of Hammonds- 
port, N. Y., will arrive this afternoon 
being called here by tho death of their 
daughter ami sister Mrs, A. W. Leo, 
jr.

Tho Sanford Herald says: "Thoro 
Is not a daily paper in tho county pub
lished In a city thu size of Hanford 
that handled the ball games any bet
ter thnn tho Herald handled them." 
Hounds Just liko Boh Holly—claims 
superiority over every daily paper In 
Senilnolo county!- Plant City Courier. 
Nothing Hko making a claim that you 
can vorify, Is there Fenton?

Aidiurniuw , f.11-11. 
Rl.urn* RUvIilv I'aita ;n, *•l'. »r Mini Mr. Hub H T liohnoll n* A'lliutiiiown, - , «• In »ur «!■>,«Ilin nlhor .Ur an.t wnl *<) n r . lh  ni *n kill ml*. •<> I •u|i| In 1 a i>->* Hicarnr. tut I'uit, AM lit p< Mima punt* on ■ I* Manilla dial nl«hl > I III" n.-at morn. Ins ha foui'l afty-four I'1 (ala Amt lha v-ienmt nialit ha pul »• futir mora Mt- nulla Willi liaata un |h«n ami lha aa.-nn-l Illuming ha fuuml aaVa laon imua (ala, •miKin* a luial iif uav niy-opa rat* IU Iwu nlslila, ami thaf« ware 1-Ha mnra lliat ho ilM hoi Uti l.Thla la aiimo Mm tnl ala, tilll, niyvr Ihatoaa, II I* In.I UiotiaM wou'ilwill., lo l«t full Know ih I (out t«l pa-ila la Nixul.Ilaapacltullr. KMNNKt). UltUTIIBIIH.

Buy a 3 5 c  Bo i T oday
KnoUfk Is Kill 10 (• 100 MtU •( Mka

Is.n't waala lima irylna It la III Ihraa paala
with p«w>tafa,ni|Ul,laamii.M. —|.,xparat|.!ii* llru.l* Trnpa. In us amt
STEARNS

far I'll
fl*n»r*t

ELECTRIC

<,*«*■ 1.1 ..I
• M i„  Thanilluraa aail

PASTE

yoar.
Donald A. Choney.

■ Secretary,
Cenral Florida Council, B. H. A.

AMERICAN TEAM
AT COBLENTZ, GERMANY

COBLENTZ, Ger., Oct. 7.—Tho rlflo 
team representing tho American forc
es In Germany ntado n clean sweep 
in the Inter-allled shooting toumn- 
mon hold by British army In Rhino- 
land at Cologn yestordny. American 
innrkstnon, bonded hy wnrrnnt offlcor 
Moikll, eighth Infantry, won every 
inter-allled event.

HUE TAKES TWICE TOO MANY 
STEPS

The average American housewife 
walks fourteen miles In three days do
ing her housework. .If she does the 
cooking, she may walk fivo miles 
uvory day In her kitchen.

Scientific minds have worked out a 
nimple arrangement of tho average 
house which Will cut down hor stops 
by half.

In thu model house to lie on exhi
bition here October ll to 14, Demon
stration Week in thu nation-wide Bet
ter Homes in America campaign, 
home-makers will receive helpful sug
gestions for saving Hteps and energy 
In discharging their routine housti- 
hnlrl duties.

Every busy wife nnd mother should 
arrange to see tho model houso und 
lenr how to conserve her strength 
und energy.

Mrs. Donald Whitcomb and infant 
son nnd mother Mrs. It. L. Peck leave 
today for Aiken, S. C., whero the 
Wtiltcnmhs will make their futuro 
lionip. Mrs. Peck will remain with hor 
daughter for several weeks. Tho 
many friends regret that Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitcomb are leaving Sanford hut- 
wish them every miccuss in their new 
homo.

Mr, and Mrs. Itnl, li Roumlilnt were 
the gtir -ts of their mother Mrs. June 
RounilHi.t ami their brother F. .K 
RouiiiL it, yesterday. Their many 
.Sanford friends were glad to seo 
thorn.

II. Ilnrold I!unit*, Wm. P. Simmons D. A. MorrIron, Jr.
President Vice-President Secy. A Trens.

BEST FERTILIZERS — INSECTICIDES — SPRAYF.IIH — POULTRY 
SUPPLIES — HONEST GOODS — FAIR PRICKS — PROMPT SHIPMENT 

Ask Your Neighbor—Ho Knows 
Get NKW JULY 1ST price list, JUST ISSUED

E. O. Painter Fertilizer Co., Jacksonville, Florida

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

DICKSON-RINEAU

Miss Faye Ilincnu and Mr. Walker 
Dickson of Isingwood woro married 
last Tuesday October third, nt the 
St. Paul Rectory, Mncon, Ga., nt high 
noon.

Following this coromony tho young 
couple left In their car for Sanford 
uml nro tho guests of their Bistor 
Mrs. J. R. Stewart.

Mr. Dickson is n brother of Mrs. 
J, R. Stewart nnd Mrs. Chris Mat
thews of this city and Miss Mildred 
Dickson nnd his many frlondB will Join 
in wishing him ovory hnpplncs.

K. OF C. CELEBRATION 
It him been the practice of the 

Knights of Columbus throughout the 
country to celebrate on October 12th 
In honor of Columbus Day. This year 
tho local Council, K. of C. will givo 
tho public an entertainment In the 
wny of a six act vaudtvilu allow, nn 
address by T. J. Noon.’, of Ortundo, 
and follow It with ''•’•nls. Thoso games 
will ho five hundred and bridge and 
prizes will be given .*,r high scores.

This entertainment Is uhaolutuly 
free nnd is open to tho public. There 
will bo no chnrgo for tho refresh
ments, the entertainment or curd 
games, mid Inasmuch us this is open 
to thu public a largo crowd Is expect
ed. Tho ganorul public is invited. 
This entertainment takes place, Octo
ber 12th nt 8 p. m.

Ease tho pain of a rheumatic attack 
hy a rubbing application of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It rollovos tonder 
ness and strfcngthons tho Joints 
Three sizes, 30c, GOc ami (1,20 per hot 
tlo. Sold hy Union Pharmacy.—Adv,

HOTEL

MIAMI,

•iaa*

European Plan 
Open nil the year

Corner Building 
every room outside

WEEKS WEATHER 
South Atlantic nnd East Gulf 

States: Generally fair: temperature, 
below normal first part of wook and 
normal thereafter, Pressure Is low 
niul fulling over the Cnrrlbbonn Sou 
hut no disturbnnco has appeared 
yet.

as

BIRTHS *
Hnrn to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wash- 

-burn a fine hnby hoy on tho second 
anniversary of their marrlngo.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mooro 
a fine baby girl,

va

)C

1

ELDER SPR1I
Consulting Chemist says of tho *«*rr "Of the many waters of this nnd oth
er regions that 1 hnve niiulyrrd, I have found none superior in all good quali
fies of Ihut of the "Elder Water."—Phone 311-W. Office In Miller Building.

Elder Springs Water Company
■

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS

SLABS, VASES
IIUILDINu M i1 HE

MIL VIS MARBLE COMPANY
J. W. BA HU E r l ’, Representative
QUARRY DISTRIBUTORS

8

Scott to our 
bo nmr

All work dono in n nutinfactory niunnor and vour busi- 
noHii Ih appreciated.

L'cttn* our prlooH boforo placing your ordm’it; you will I 
re thnn repa id , >

'* *,l


